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Iowa Honors Sons at 
Hawk 'I' Club Banquet 

Award 15 Maj?r Se~ond Semester IDate for 'Candida' 
Letters Last NIght Flnd~ Plenty of ; Postponed Month 

- AvaIlable' Rooms _ 
Raffensperger Named Player Called From RoomIng condItions are better this 

President for year than they have been for 80me 'City by Death 
Y time anel they will tend to Improve 

Next ear next semester. according to the re- of Father 
ports from the offices of the deans 

"I charge yOU ever to prize and 
ke. p this symbol of nthletfc achIeve· 
ment. to remind yourselt In wear
Ing It that Iby YOUI' conduct you 
must keep InvIolate the bonor rode 
of the real athlete. to show YOll r· 
selt worthy Of thl" trust by furlher 
nehlevement In school und there uft· 
er by remainIng loyal to and ex
emplifying the Wetll. Of the State 
University of Iowa." 

With those 'Words Oordon C. 

ot men and women. 
!\teu's Rooms (,heaper 

Thle Improvement Is judged from 
the fact thAt one third more rooms 
for men have been available this 
lnst semester tha n lhel'e wns dur
Ing the cOl'I'espondlng perIod last 
year. 'Whlle the number of vacant 
rooms for IVomen has not been so 
large, there were tllOl'e than Just 
year. 

PrIces of the rooms tor men are 
conslderahle lower this year than 
laRt. According to earl Morrow. 
assistant dean ot men, the prIces 
last year U veraged from $25 to $30 
a room and this year $25 wtll 8e· 
cm'e almost the best of rooms. 

The production of the play "Can· 
dlda" has been postponed trom Feb. 
20 and 21 until Morch 17 and 18. 
Prof. g. C. Mable, head of the 
department Of speech, has announ· 
ced. 

The postponement was necesafta· 
ted by the death of Albert Cordray's 
father In London, Ohio. Cordray 
W!lS CURt In lhe part of the Rev. 
James Morrell. and as he will not 
return 10 Iowa Cily for several 
weeks. rehearsals cannot be carried 
out fI" planned . 

"The Swan." Feb. 10 and 11, 11'111 
be the next play 00 the University 
theatre program. 

Locke, Iowa's nil-American quurtcr
back of J 922 concluded the cere
mony whIch made thirteen tootball 
players and two rr08S country men 
wearer. of the "r" and which grant
ed hOnor for athletic achievement 
to sls-ht other footOOIl men and four 
harriers. wInners of the minor ".r". 
The presentation or letters won In 
SJ)orts last tall was the feature of 
Ihe bal1<1uet of tbe Hawk-"I" club, 
organfzatlon at letter men. About 
sevenly-five guests were present at 
th~ alTalr at the Hotel Jefferson lnst 
evening. 

Ullfilled QUail Rooms Sch b F 
The fuct that there ha. been an - wa orecasts 

Increase In the number of men that -

Co ..... hes, nealiS, G !lests 
Guest. of the club were the dean. 

o! the colleges. members or the Ath
letic Council and members Of the 
roachIng staff_ ],'Ive "peeches were 
on the tl!ter-dlnner progl'Rm the 
first of which "as by Doctor Paul 
E. Beltfng. director o! physical ed
urAtlon who sketcheil the future of 
Iowa athletfcs. Doctor Betting 
pointed out that In the tutul'e the 
lInlv.rolty will bp the 'PD"s •• ""r of a 
fleld house.-tlle largest In the coun
try. n new stadium which will be 
built when hard-auI'faced roa.ds are 
a reality In Iowa and a golf club· 
house. An artlllcml skating rink 
and the develof}rnent ot river sporls 
ore possibilities. according to the 
director. while the 1!eml·professional 
course in athletic coaching nnd f}hy· 
sieal educatlon will open up a Vllst 
field of endeavor at the unIversity. 

Speaking brIefly on behnlt of th~ 
members Of the Athletic CounCil. 
DoctOI' H. L. Beye, of the college 
of medicine urged that the plan of 
every student In athletics be adopl· 
ed and thnt It 'be made a tradition 
that large n umbers or men ,present 

[TUR:-I TO PAGE 4) 

Women's Pan~Hel 
Will Hold Dance 

on March Fifth 

belong to fratern ities and that there 
has been almost twice as many ac· 
comodatlons provided at the quad
rangle may explain the vacant 
rooms. For tbe first time In four 
yeara thel-e will be rooms available 
at the C1uadrnngle when a semester 
opens. Last fall the new addition 
was not complete at lbe opening o! 
the school year and durIng the three 
years preceedlng. tbe rooms thel'e 
we,'. all assigned for many days 
before a semester opened. 

The prices of rooms for women 
have remalned lhe same this year 
118 last. 'Wh lie there were new ac· 
comodatlons provided at Cur"I!)r hull 
anrl In the annexes <luring the I .. st 
two years these al'e almost always 
.poken 1'01' In Mvance. j'.zowev4'r, 
lhere muy be one or two rooms open 
there afte l' the firRt semester. 

Senate Confirms 
Taylor Nomination 

Choice of Woodlock 
Still Faces Stiff 

Opposition 
(By The ;\880C!hltt(1 rretl~) 

·WA~HINGTON. Jan. l3-The 
battie fl'ont over President ('001-
Idge'a nominatIon to the Interstate 
C'onllnprce commission was reduc
ed by half toclay wflh the conflrma· 
tlon hy the Senate of the apllolnt
ment of Richard V. Taylor of Ala· 
bama. 

SenatOl' BteaAe, demOCl'llt, Routh 
Women's Pan-HeUenlc ,,';u be held Carolina, alone held out against Mr. 

March 5. a" announced by Myrna Tuylur, but the nomlmllfon or 
Thomas F. \\'oodlock of New York. 

M.cCready. AS ot Hartley, president who Is serving under a recess ap
ot the Pan·lIellenlc council. at the polntment, continued to face much 
monthly meeting held Ilt the Kappa stltrer opposltfon. 
Delta houRe last night. 1\[1'. Wood lock appeared before 

Delt" Zeta, reprMented by Helen the Senate Interstllte commerce 
Cole, A3 of " 'oodblne. and Ruth committee meeting today fOI' Ques
Tamlsea. A3 of .Mlssourl Valley, Is t10nlng by Senator Wheeler, demo
eh.lrman ot the committee appoint· crat. Montana. and wIll appear 
ed by th .. 'President. Alpha. Delta oguin tomprrow. Some members 
PI. represented hy Frances Hansen. at the committee predicted that the 
A4 ot Holstein. and Marjoti" MOW-I flght ove,· his nomination which the 
reI'. A3 of Perry. 'WIth Gamm\l Phi Senate "efused to act upon at the 
Beta, represented by Mildred Miles. last session, would be a long one. 
A4 of Corydon. and Ruth Neff. A3' Com ing before the Senate with 
of 'Valnut. form the reHt of th" lhe una nimous endorsement ot the 
committoe. IntE'l'Htnte commerce commission, 

SInce the com.mlttees wel'e choMn lhe Tnylo,' nomination was confirm
only last night, the plnce of the ed without a roll call . ancl only u 
dance cannot be stated. brleC address hy Senator Biease. It 

was stated that this Senator was 

Scientific Society 
Holds Second Soiree 

the oniy one to vote In the nega· 
tive on the viva vox vote. 

King Calls Debt an Honor 

Future Prosperity 
Claims Road Building 

Constructive Busi~ 
ness Industry 

(ny The AIS.elaled Pr ... ) 
cmCAGO. Jan. 13.-<::hal'les H. 

Schwab, chairman of the Bethlehem 
St.el company, tonight "elterated 
the forecast ot continued prosperity 
voiced I n Chicago last fall, but to 
It he coupled :J. stern warning ot tbe 
paramount necessity ot economy 
throu!;hout the whole economic 
,tt'UCtUI'(' of the United Rtatea. 

A deflated Europe. with a lower· 
ed Alnndal'(l oC livIng, men working 
harde,' and longer hours at reduced 
wages threntens to undersell Amer· 
Ican goods despite turlff walls. he 
told those at the banquet of the 
twenty· thIrd annual convention ot 
the A mel'lcan Road Builders' assoc
IIlUon. 

"The only barrier that will save 
our own markets and the foreIgn 
markets where we want to have a 
place will be tile banler of econom
ical production," he said. 

EL'Qllomy Paralllount 
"The les80n Of the road bullders 

to us all IA that economy may come 
through Increa§ed ELxpendltures 
upon plant. provided there Is need 
fol' the new plant, but the need for 
economy Is at all Umes paramount. 

:'The road building indualt·y Is In 
every sense constructive. I do not 
1001, upon expenditure for new roads 
as expense 01' money used a8 ex
hausted. I look unon It rather as 
an Investment which yields high re
turns to all the people, returns by 
Lhe most desirable method by which 
profits can be realized: namely, 
thro ugh economy In the uctual con· 
duct of the day's work. The sav
Ing to our farmers and to a ll our 
people. Ilnd the reduced weal' a nd 
teal' on motol' cars a nd vehlcles gen· 
emily through Improved roads. Is 
Inflnllely mOre than the cost of in· 
terest and. (maintenance oC t hese 
roads_" 

Automobile A Net)esslty 
He regarded the automobile as "no 

longer a mere luxury ; It Is a neces
sity." and foresaw vast opportunities 
for producing new wealth and hap
piness through the comblnatfon of 
good roa<1s and IncreasIng use ot 
motor cal"f:!. 

Elect Denman to 
Membership i n 

Delta Sigma Rho 

Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday, Jalluary 14, 1926 
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ID IDe 
Prof. Shambaugh 
to Give Address 

for Convocation 
Appoint Committee on 
Mid~year Program; 

Confer Degrees 
Pro!. Benj. F. Shambaugh. head 

ot the poUtl()R1 science department. 
haS been selooled hy President 'VoJ· 
tel' A. J e!l8up to dellver the bacca· 
la ureate addr""'s at the mid-year 
con vocation exercises Feb. a. 

A committee has alS<l been ap, 
poInted 10 prepare a program scn11· 
lar to those tlf pllst yeat·s. The com· 
mlttee Is composed of 001. M. C. 
Mumma. Prot. 'Vm. S. Maulsby. 
Prot. Oeo. F. Robeson. Prot. JaeOb 
Van der Zee, and chalrmun Prot. F. 
G_ Higbee. 

WlIson Master Ceremouies 
Prof. Charles Bundy Wflson will 

aguln act JlS master of ceremonies 
and Rev. "V. C. Keeler will serve aH 
chapUn. 

By th .. request of Professor Sham
baugh. the addr£iS8 of the day will 
nol be labeled but shall appear on 
the program as "Address", only. 
Although lhe address 18 not "dal'k 
or mysterious" or on the IItheorles 
of evolution," a title would probably 
not act 8S a "drawing card tor tbll 
cerOmonles". 

In addltfon to the regU:ar degrees. 
(.omm\8slons In the Resorve Officers 
Tralnln~ corps will be awarded by 
Col. M. C. Mumma.. 

Expect Maay Candidates 
Last year elgMy bacealaurrole de· 

grees, eighteen rna.ters. and two 
doctor ot philosophy degrees were 
conterred at the mid-year convoca· 
tlon c·xerClses. The list ot candl· 
dates fOr degrees to be Issued soon 
Is expected to equal Or IIUrpll8S last 
years total . 

As I n past years. the exercises will 
be held In the univerSity (ludltorl4m 
trom 10 to 12 a. m. on February 3. 

Red Ligbb W lI1l Skaters 
of Open W Iter on River 

Skaters are warned to ollserve 
the red lights on the Ice In front 
ot the Englert Ice house abOve 
the park bridge. A 11 weRt ot the 
lights Is open water and will re
main o!X'n until the Ice company 
has filled their ho""'" 

--= 
Hazleton Miners 
to Take Action on 

Anthracite Strike 
Pinchot Says Failure 

to Negotiate Due 
to Operators 

(by The Al80clatftl Prell8) 
NEW YORK. Jan. 13 - The an

thro.olte strike sJtuatlon, brought 
about by the disruption of the wage 
conCerencef! yesterday will be dis
cussed by the miners at Hazleton. 
PIt., tomorrow by the trl-dlstrlct 
scale committee, which has power 
to approve or reject the 'leclslon at 
Its subcommittee which conducted 
the fruitless negollatlons with the 
opera.tors. The committee numbers 
thlrty-tive. Including Jolin IJ. Lewis. 
president of the Un lIed Mine Work
ers and other International o(ficere. 

Mr. Lewis will present to tbe 
Hazleton meeting the report of the 
eubcommlltee. He expressed an In· 
terest In the statement Issued by 
Governor Plnchot to the Pennsyl· 
\'anla legIslature today. altrlbutlng 
the breakdown In negotla lions to 
the operators. Mr. Lewis also 
showed Interest In the bill which 
would make the anlhraclte Industry 
l~ publfc utility, but he would not 
comment. He said he had no In· 
fOl'lnlltfon from Washington con
cerning a possible attempt 10 bring 
Ihe opposing factions together and 
placed no credence In »ubllshed reo 
110rts that some of the operators 
may attempt to o~n the mines. 
Spokesmen tor the operators flatly 
denied the report •. Harper's to Hold 

Literary Contest F orrner Dean to 
Give Club Talk 

Rescuers Fight 
F urnes, Debris 
in Heroic Efforts 

Eight Negroes Freed 
From Death Pocket 
Under Main Shaft 

(By Tho A •• oelatod Pr ... ) I 
WILBURTON. Okla .. Jan. 18-

Elighly·seven men nre belieVed to 
be hopelessly trapped tonight In the I 
Degnan·McConnell coal mIne, near 
here. Rescue crewo. balfled by the 
fumes and wreckn.ge of an explosion 
In the mine early today working 
against great odds In an effort to 
reach any who mIght be living. 

Fire broke out In the worklnp 
late today and made rescue work 
more hazardous. Wh ite damp and 
Calling rocks also contrIbuted to 
lhe difficu lties. 

One hundred and one men, twen· 
ty·llve whiles. and seventy-six ne
groM. Were In tblf mine when the 
explosion occurred. and of these 
only eight negl'oes had come out 
alive. 

The bodIes of three men were reo 
covered eurly tonight. Negroes 
who were rescued laid ot walking 
over bodies of dead mlnera as they 
\1l'ogressed from r, ,small packet 

under the main shaft to the main 
way from which they emerged. 

Boss, Enghleel' MissIng 
John Evans, white. pit bOM, A. 

D. Thomas. 0. mining engineer at 
Hartshorn, and two at his assist· 
ants were In the mIne and have not 
been accounted tor. 

A II othel' mines In the Wilburton 
lleld closed down soon after the ex
plosion and theIr crews were rush· 
ed to the scene to aid In the reacue 
work. The wrecked mine Wtl.s opel" 
ated on a. non·unlon basis a8 are 
most of the properties In this area. 

TI'alned rescue crews from Kre· 
bes. McAllester. Hartshorn, and 
Halleyvfl1e. tendered their aS8lst· 
ance. The 'Vii burton chapter of 
the American Red Cross served co!· 
fee and doughnuts from a IIMtlly 
~rected Clint!): 11. 

Hysterical relaUves of the en· 
tombed men congregated about the 
enlrnnce of t],e mine and rernalned 
there throughout the day. Sight· 
seers flowed In to Wilburton tram 
many surrounding cIties and roads 

Offer Embryo Authors 
Prize to Stimulate 

Creative Work 
D M · G t I leading to the mine were lined with es olnes roup 0 motor cars for miles. 

H M A Austin Parks. sherif! of Latimer ear rs. urner county. Immediately assumed the 
Literary Inclined students ot the 

universIty will be given an oppor· 
tunity to compete In a national 
short prose contest which wfll be 
conducted by Harper's magazine 
with prizes of $600. $300. and $200. 
olTered tl.s Inducements. ,Prof. Fm.nk 
L. Matt and PI·ot. John T. FredeI" 
lck WIlli select the five best stories 

Saturday task of enforcing order. The shaft 
of the mine was roped off by his 

to represent Iowa In the contest. 
Three dlmlngulshed writers, 

Christopher Morley. Zona Gala , and 
Wilifam M't:F'ee will nlake the final 
chOice Of the priZe winners. These 
judges will personally read every 
manuscript submitted, abOut 209 In 
all. 

The manuscripts must be tbe 01'1· 
glnal work ot students. They Jllay 
be stllrles, essays. articles or MY 
other form of prose work suitable 
for magazIne publication. The limit 
of lenglh 19 7.000 \VOl'dS for slorlea. 
4,000 tor arUcies. essays etc. Man· 
uscrlpls which have been published 
elsewhere than In a college ma=· 
Ine or newspaper are not el igible. 

All en~r1es are to be sent to tho 
otllce of '''rhe MIdla nd," room 1310, 
universIty hall. before Aprfl 15. 
Each entry ls assured proper con
sld~ratlon by the contest officials. 

Class to Hive Dinner 

Mrs. Nellie Slayton Aurner, assist· 
ant professor In the English depart· 
ment at the university. will speak 
/.)etol'e the Amerlpan Association of 
University Women at a meeting of 
that organization 'WhIch will be held 
at Des Moln .... on Saturday. Jan. 1'6. 

Mrs. A urn~r will discuss her book 
which will be released fOr publica
tion In the sprIng. "The Literature 
of the Vlflllalll Caxlon Press." The 
book Is written about the Ute and 
works of William Caxton. fifteenth 
century 'Publisher. 

Just Back from Europe 
William Gaxto n was the edltor and 

publisher of 100 books which repre
sent the cross-section of the llfteen· 
th century literature. In her talk 
Mrs. Aurner will tell something of 
life In England, of the cIrcles at 
the royal court. and or the 1m pOI·t· 
a nt men at the fifteenth century. 
besIdes discussing the lite at "WIl
liam caxton and the books whIch he 
published. 

Mrs. Aurner will also tell some
thing ot her work In the British 
_urn, wh""e she has been collect· 
Ing tacts tor her book. She return· 
ed ~wth her husband trom Europe 
SEpt. J after <!(>endi ng a year abl·oad. 

FOl1nnJly Dean Here 
Prof. Alber t C. Ba.lrd·s advanoecl Today Mrs. Aurner will apeak at 

speech class Is meeting at Youde's the chapel exol'Clses at Drllke unl
Inn next week. A lunch with nCter versity on the "Spirit ot Education 
jlnner talks wfll take tl)e place of In England and AmerIca." 
the l-egular class meeting. This Mrs. Aurner W1lS formerly dean 
wOI'k Is beIng dono In connection of women at the university. She Is 
with the study of after dinner I the wlte at C. Roy AUl'ner, who waa 

deputies as none but persons en· 
gaged In rescue work was allowed 
to approach It. 

R escuers Hush lIo1p 
Doctors and nurses with speolal 

medIcal equIpment were summoned 
fl'om all nearby towns and a spec· 
lui train was brought here from Mo· 
A1lester to rush Injured men to the 
hospItal as soon as they were 
brought out. 

A specially equ ipped car of the 
United States bureau ot mines to· 
night was being rushed bere trom 
Asbury. Mo. Seventy-five men com
pose the rescue crews but only tour 
may work at a. time before the nar
row shatt. 

The work ot clearing the tunnel 
to the remaining men wfll r equIre 
between three Ilnd four days. It Is 
believed. The digging wlil contInue 
until a ll of the bodies are ,·ecovered . 

Engine Holsls Debris 
Rescuers bave reacbed a level of 

198 feet but the work from now on 
wlil be more difficult and stoweI', It 
Is said. A steel basket: operated 
by a hoisting engine. has been put 
Into operation to Iffe debris to the 
s urface. 

After WlUls Graham, one ot the 
I'escued negroes had been taken 
from the shaft. he rushed back and 
saved his slepbrotber, Roy Gray. 

Members ot Slgma XI. honorary 
«elentltlc I'OClety. met In the IlhYlllc8 
bUildIng tor the second flOh'ee of 
the year. Following the dinner. a 
specIAl 'Program wa." gIVen by memo 
bers Of the muthematlcs dellartment 
of the university. PrOf. A. O· Thom· 
us, of tho depal'lment of geology, 
gave a report or the national ~eet
ItlA' of the SOCiety at Knnsaa City. 
Th~ soiree was urro ngcd under lhe 
auspices of the depu I·tment of muth· 
ematlC8. 

BELONA DE. .JuKo-Slavla. Jan. 
1 S (A'l-Colncllienlal with tlte a l'
dval ot the Jugo·Slav debt funding 
mission in the United Slates toelay, 
KIng Alexnndel' gnve a n exclu sive 
slatement to tbe Associated Press 
In whIch he declared he r egarded 
lhe debt to Amel'lca as one of honor, 
to he seWed on that basiS Ull to 
the limit of the country's resources. 

,peeches. formerly or the faculty here. 
RecognIzing ability In orato l'lcal ==-====================== 

and de-bating fieldS. Delta Sigma 

A. B. Thomas, 86 years old. a 
mining engineer and for maI'o than 
a year a member o! the (acuIty of 
the State School ot Mines h<lre, was 
among tbose In the s hatt at tbe 
time of the explosion. He bad con
tracted with the company to sur· 
vey three mines. 

The 1P''esent officers Of lhe Iowa 
rhaplel' of Sigmu XI arc: Bh'd T. 
BaldWin, l11'e8ldenl; Perry A. Bond, 
vlce·presldent; C. J. IA'tpp. ~ecretnry; 
and E. W. Chittenden. treasut-er. 

Military Club Hears 
Prof. Jack J. Hinman 

PrOf. Jack J. IJIuman Of tho col· 
l ~ ge of IWpJled Hclence addressed 
the members ot Scn bool'd and Dlade 
at theIr meeting yeslerday atter
n06"n . 

Protessor I~lntnal\, who served In 
Franco with tho A. E. ~'. tol<l the 
studentH about military wat r sup-
1lffcs. He described In delall the 
method~ or purifying water. A bus· 
luess rueetl nil' [ollowed Illo lecture. 

R~e dn.t hold In de left hunf1 
C'orn(llr. DRt ',. d e Aca.cllRo IlU Y. 
lIvf'M down hy de wll"duet: 
l'r'fiI ele otlr " ' hnt'N I'oln .. tuh 
hI! de IOWRn nil abo u t fi ll fI.'I' he',. ",,,tchlulJ In ti t! 1tlt81!6 
hHII. 

Dr lttlr n,moint Itome IbY at 
y01l r hnuHo flu.t ' li know ,y hut'M 
what when n rel.orter cRlIli fer 
de new". 

"nt'" aU. l ' ure" fur a bet .. 
t .. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Hho. honorary debatfng fraternity. 
has added John F. Denman, A4 of 
Iowa City, to Hs list Of members. 
D_nmtt n wffl be remembel'ed as one 
Of three members of the Iowa. de
bating teu.m who defoated Cam
bridge unlverslly of England this 
winter. 

Denman has had '" wIde experI
ence In argumentative work. hav· 
Ing be-en a member ot the Llvel"Pool 
Pllrllmentary Debatfng club Of Liv
erpool, England. The 'Procedure of 

I this organization Is ciOllely modeled 
I after that of tile English parllar 
ment. 

Day in Washington J 
(ny The AJIINoC'Jnted rreu) 

The nn val aPfll'oP"llltlol\ bill 
cal'l'ylng SS19,419.000 WaS reported 
to the house. 

Asslstllnt Attorney General Dono· 
van continued his testimony in the 
nluminurn csse. 

FOI'mer Oovernor Lowden of Jill· 
nols outlined hl8 views hefore the 
house agrIculture committee. 

P"emler MU8.01lnl a nd the Fas' 
OIRt! oocupl~d the house during de· 
bute on the Italian debt settlement. 

Coolidge~Lowden Spat Threatens 
G. O. P. Split, Prediction of Horack 

By Il:DlTH M. COBEEN 

"The Coolfdge-Lowden controversy 
aboul the disposal of surplus farm 
products ts threatening a spilt In the 
republlcan pal·ty." Raid Prof. FI'ank 
E. Horlick o! the department of po
litical scie nce In an IntervIew yes· 
terday. 

The controversy Is one ot great 
potential polltlcal Importance. ac
cording to authorilies. Former Gov
e!'nor Frank O. Lowden ot IIIlnol9. 
Is advocaUng a federal bOltl'd to ha n
dle s urplu s farm products D,nd guar· 
a n tee prices to the farmer. Pres' 
Ident Coolidge mnlntalns that the 
surplus Is not the cauae of all the 
trouble In AmerIcan agriculture. and 

.that the corn areas ot the United 
States are so concentrated that the 
tal'lners ca n handle their own mar· 
keUng. 

phase of the Old battle between In· 
dustrlallsm. which the President 
rep,'eaents. and the middle western 
farming Interests. There Is an eco· 
nomic dltrerence between the east 
and the west that Is bound to cause 
conlroversy. Roosevelt. Cum millS, 
and La. Follette were former dlgres
sor8 from the eastern policy. 

"The C'lRt r esents any attempt on 
the part of the agricultural weat to 
secu I'e home market prices on agri
cu ltural products. because In all 
probllblilty the cost ot living In thl} 
"".te t·n states would be consequent
ly !'rused, and a rIse In tbe cost of 
flvlng would likely bring new de· 
mands for wage Increases (rom east· 
ern Industrial workers."-

Outcome Uncertain 
Speaking a! the proposed PQIICY 

of Governor Lowden, Professor HoI'
ack said, "Lowden'. s ta nd i8 tha 

014 Sectional Fight most logica l In the middle west. lie 
"The dIsagreement between Low· was born In the state of Iowa, went 

den alld Coolldge Is merely another 110 sohool at the University at Iowa, 

and studied law at Northwestern 
university. He was governor ot 
Illinois a t one time and Is at prea
ent running experimental farms In 
that sta te. f.[e has a thorough 
knowledge of tarmlnG' conditions 
hel·e. His Interests are. consequent· 
Iy, primarily conce.-ned with the 
welfare of the middle west." 

Commenting on tbe probable out· 
come of the controversy, Professor 
Horack said. "It Is ImpOSsible to 
tell the exact outcome Of the pres· 
ent disagreement. It mll.Y result In 
a !.'e-allgnment at the party forces. 
What changes will be made 1 do 
not know. 

J\8peet on Tariff 
"It has been 8ugested that If tbe 

tarmers' demands are met, It will 
tpnd In the end to reduce all tariff 
schedu les. Some tarlft reformers 
welcome that proposed home mono 
opoly market for tbe farmer. w., 
Cl\u"e it will tend to revive the whole 
tarlU question aa a political Issue. " 

OVER THE FENCE 
1, Oat t U .... e a.b re tD f''''~r7 Mom· 

JoS" Paper b) phODlulr th. s"w. 
Tip • .)ou naf't! In to =8%1. 
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• xp OSlon 
Friedman Presents 
Recital Here Tonight 

Raising Ivory Magic 
From Black Keyboard 

IgUIlZ F1'lcdman 

Justice Berates 
Jury Word Waste 

Laws Hear E, Albert 
of Supreme Court 

Bench, Talk 
"Tho courls at the United Statc~ 

waate too much time In the Relrc
tlon of a jury." sn.1d Ju~tlce Fl. G. 
Albert, at tbe Jowa suprome court. 
In a lecture given before 250 In \\'8 
and pre-laws In tht! Ilbrary ot lhe 
law collpge In~t C'venlng. 

• From two II) fl\-~ houl'll r ' 9(1< nt 
In the selection ot twelve person' 
who rould just as well be picked 
by a.eklng a few simple, Important 
qUe6t1ons," the justice went on. "rn 
Cllnac1a four to sIx questions which 
pertain dIrectly to the case, are (tsk 
ad and theSe are sufficient." 

The l\lapor Questions 
HIB honor next enumerated the 

only necesso.ry questions for the ex· 
amlnatlon Of a juror: Is the prospec· 
t! \'0 juror related to the defendnn 11 
does he know the personR Impllcat· 
cd In the case? what tacts does he 
alrendy know about th~ Cfi"C? nnd 
Is he 'I>rejucllced toward ellher slue 
or the question? Under such a 
scheme Justice Albert helieved thnt 
a jury with aosolute fn.lrnesR to both 
sides, could be easily picked. 

Wide Bar ExJ)t'rlence 
Justice Albert has "Ilent twenly 

five years on the bench and the hal', 
and to him. the greatest asset o! any 
lawy<,,-,ho ever expects to achieve 
gr&tness, fs .Ihone-sty." "The court 
room" expressed the judge, "Is the 
easiest place In the world to be 
caught In a lip, and once a man's 
word Is doubted, SUCCe8S wm be de
nIed him. 

"Getting the confidonce or the 
jury Is nlnety·five pel' cent O! win
ning the CRse." further remarked 
the Justice. CIting lhe curbing at 
tem'Per as an asset to both Iltwyer 
an,l witness, he explained how lhe 
old custom Of strong end abusive 
language In the court has given way 
to slmpUclty and truth of the pres· 
ent generation. 

The evenIng leclure was one ot 
fl, series prepared annually by Dean 
Henry Craig Jones for law students. 

Miss Daley Speaks 
.to Educational Club 

A tolk on the World court, by 
MIBI'I Cla.ra Daley. 8s!!l1!tant profes' 
sarIn history. follClW<!d by a short 
dl!l('usslon on the same subject "as 
the prlnclpoJ 'Part Of the program 
present~d at lhe me~tlng ot the 
"Voman's EducatiOn club IMt night. 

The rest of the program consisted 
of a reading by Miss Marlon Ram· 
'boo A3 of Oltum.wa and a ilalk on 
the IO'\'a Stn.te Extension school by 
Miss Myrta Harlow. A4 Of Albia. 

The date for the next meeting IR 
Februa.ry 14. 

DiU Goes to Boston 
Prof. Homer R DIIf. director of 

the vertebrate museum. will leave 
Iowa City within the next tew days 
for Boston. MUSH.. where he will 
transact some business for the 
museum. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 2) 

lee Topics 
Our Vi,!itor Reports 

Good Work 
Ignaz Friedman 

Fourteen Years to Think 

Polish Pianist to Give 
Third of Concert 

Series 
Tgnaz Frfedman, tbe COI0811ll1 ,pol. 

Ish pianist. will appear In 0. recllAl 
tonight at 8:1'5 o'clock in tbe natural 
scIence lIudltorlum as the thlrtl num
ber at Ihe unlverelty concert aeries. 
Friedman comes dJrec\ly rrom New 
York, where he gave a. concert last 
Saturday. 

Friedman I" tho fourth of the 
greet quartet o! orUste whl h In
clude. l'adereW9kl. de Pltch_nn. 
and HolTman. Local music critics 
clafro that Jo'rledman meaSUrU up 
In every way to the olher members 
of tbe j)tmous grouP. 

A progra m ve,·y similar to the 
one given In New York will be play· 
ed by Frit'dman. Known lUI a bril
liant performer of Chopin. Freid
man will dI>Vote the second group 
on his program to this composer, In· 
cludlng the well knowll PolonLUse. 
Oarnlvnl. by Robert Schuu-.lnn. Is 
another popular number to be play· 
cd. 

The program tallows: 
1. (al Rondo, A minor .... Mozart 

(b) Rondo, E. Flat Major .... . 
. ..... . Hummel·Frledman 

(c) Chaconne .. . .. Rach·Busonl 
2. (a) Nocturne. Op. 62, No. 1 

............. ChopIn 
(h) 8 BtuMa, Op. 10 .... Chopin 
(c) Valse. Op. 42 . .... ChopIn 
(d) Polonnlse. Op. 53 •••• Chopln 

~. CIl.,·nlval. Op. 9 ...... Schumann 
4. (a) Nocturne ........ . ... .. Llszt 

(b) Viennese Danse (No.1) ..... 
........ Frledman-Guertner 

(e) Gaml-.o.nella. .. . Llszt (Ar-
ranged hy DUROnl.) 

Granddaddy of All 
Crappies Donated 

to Museum Here 
At In At tho.e IZtlllk Wn.ltons ot 

' he lowu campus who specialIze In 
'l'Ilpple fishing can pOint with pride 
' 0 the famous "big one that got 
'lWIlY" It they will go to the lIatural 
hlslory museum. 

This notorious crappIe was recent
ly donated to tho museum by E. W_ 
Brown. a business man ot Des 
Moine. who has belped to finance 
some of the expeditions made by the 
zoologists. 1t WOS Ilurchase(l by Mr. 
Brown tn northern Minnesota. He 
0.180 obtnlned one for his pI'lvate col· 
lectlon. 

This grulllladdy of the o''!llmle 
family must have welghed from 
two to three pounds while alive. ac· 
cordln~ to Prof. Homer R. Dill, dl
rectOl' of the vertebrate museum. 

U. High Students 
Give F our Plays 

Tomorrow Night 
Foul' one-act plays will be prOl!ent

t'd by the students (}f tho UnIversi
ty blgh school In the audltol'lum to· 
morl'ow at 8 :00 o'clOck 

"HyaCinth Halvey," by Lady Gre
g-ory will be produced under the dl· 
rectlon ot Frances Busby. A4 of 
Brooklyn; "The Trystfng Place." by 
Booth Tarkington, will be dJrected 
by VIvian .McQlrty, A4 Of Iowa City; 
"Miss Civilization." by Richard 
Harding Davis. will be directed by 
Arthur Shepherd, A4 Of Ottumwa; 
and "The Open Road." by Leon 
Pear!lOn. under the direction ot 
IIoward Wicks, A4 at Des Molnee. 
The directors are a ll members of 
university players. 

Sigma Nu Host to 
A.F.1. Men Tonght 

Members of A. F. I. will meet 
this evening at the Sigma Nu house 
fOI' dinner. Following there will lle 
a busIness meeting at which reports 
of ""rlous committees wtll be heartl, 
among them the one In charge of 
the I-Blanket bop. 

Preliminary consideration Of jun
Iors who will be eligIble tor election 
next spring will form another ord
er at business. 

Warehouse Blue Bloch 
T erminaJ; Building CoUapse. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 (A')-Flre to
day roared through a huge tour 
story warehouse blocking the Twen
tieth Century Limited and other 
trains IlBlng the La Salle street pas· 
senger t~rmlnal. 

The blaze spread to the Western 
Union Telegl'aph company'a aupply 
building acroos Clark street neal' 
I 6t h street. 

A score of Ilremen narrowly es
caped death or Injury when the 
north and eMt walls of the Dlckin· 
son bUlldln~ collapsed. 

Muou Confer Decree 
DES MOINES, Jan. 13 (.4')-Iowa. 

masonry centered ila attention to
day upon the conferring of the 
thIrty third degrees upon four in· 

_iM:C8M1Iiflji+.II"i .. - .. 

Iitfates in tormal ceremonl811 here, 
wltneBl'led by 35 men tram out ot 
the atate who hold the same rank •. 
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Ice Topics 
FOR a university and city community as de

pendent as is this upon the stUdent, bless 
'im and his pocketbook, Io'wa does remarkably 
little for the campus ice-skaters. 

History r epeats itsell, and the story invari
ably goes like this: 

The townspeople and faculty awaken some 
morning from their comfortable covers to find 
the river frozen over, and then, either because 
a prophetic chipmunk has assured them of a 
mild winter, or l;>ecause they like their covers too 
well to bestir themselves, they forget al1 about 
the river and the students who might care to 
skate upon it. 

By and by, after a business man has gener
ously scraped the ice, erected hockey courts, 
and in general tried to promote contests, prom
ises of university tournament! seep into print. 
Entry lists are posted and when these remain 
as bare of names as a fraternity luncheon plate 
on Ncar East Relief Sunday, the officials scowl, 
deeply regret the lack of response among the 
stUdents, and pat themselves on their col1ective 
backs for their enterprise. 

All very well, the promotion schemes and 
Whatnots, but what incentive has a student to 
skate in slush and little streams of water; or 
why should he wear his ankles out desperately 
trying to essay a snow-covered river? The 

• University can't help the first, but they might 
do somethinlr about the last, With Iowa's er
ratic climate, there cannot be the same sort of 
winter here that there is in north Wisconsin. 
But often a heavy cold follows a thaw, and the 
cold which is used to freeze the flooded ponds 
of Fort Dodge, Ft. Madison, Des Moines, and 
neighboring cities might possibly freeze a flood
ed river at Iowa City, if it were invited. 

Perhaps the suggestion of a flooding is too 
"previous." Such idea is usually conceived here
abouts toward the end of winter, just before 
the spring thaw; the pipes aren't so frozen up 
then (lnd work better. 1'here may be BOme 
answer to the inert somnolence of the com
munity which makes students and town young
sters entirely subject to the whimsies of the 
weather god, and if there is, we'd like to know 
about it, 

Our Visitor Reports 

M C. HOLLIS, who delivered a brilliant and 
• rcastlc speech here last year as a mem

ber of the Oxford university debating team that 
toured the United SLates, has enumerated for 
the Outlook after due reflection his impression 
of life in American universities. 

lIe had much to offer; 80me Ideas of value, 
some ~uperficial. Hie indictment of the Ameri
can mania for over-organizatlon seems especial
ly well made. That the young Englishman did 
more than idly gaze at buildings is indicated 
by these excerpts from his article: 

"In America the conversationalist i8 V\lry 
raro .... 

"The greatest vice of American educa
tion is that there is too much of It. No 
onc ever has been educated in a hurry, 
Long evenings, the Socratic threshing out 
of su bjects until boredom; talk, talk, free
dom; all is education, and not textbooks and 
credits. It remains to be seen whether the 
eighteenth amendment has prohibited it. 

"America has tried to givo a college edu· 
cntion to everybody. The experiment has 
demunded the price." 
A s to conversation, Hollis mayor may not be 

in error. If the endless "bull" sessions in fra
ternity and sorority hOUSlll\, Quadrangle, Cur
rit' r IInll, arc examples of conversation, then 
he is wrong. We imagine, however, that the 
English term "conversationalist" Infers an in
finitely different sort of participant. 

Already a great number of Americans have 
voiceu the idea of Mr. Hollis that the giving of 
1111 education to everyone haa demanded its 
price. Yet in the end the world is apt to realize 
it hUH beell more than worth It, and has been one 
of the more valuable results of the application 
of thoHe democratic principles upon which the 

nitfd Stilt • th or tlcaUy was founded. 
rt 1 110~ ne~essary to argue here whether or 

not n collCie edUCAtion. may be ab.orbed and 
nplIl'crlat d, not to lay \ltilized, b,y everyone. 
'I hiN fo r th S8m8 Nason that It II deemed un
I, 'cs .nry to d t.ermlne whether ev.ry citizen 

EDITORIAl.J 

In a democracy is capable of votinll' int~lIigent
Iy. In the light of democracy it matter~ not if 
the Pierian Spring has become a public foun· 
tain. None of America's millions is 8uch II fool 
that he hilS no right to be thirsty. 

Good Wot;k 

THE farmers of Johnson county distinguished 
t.hemselves as sportsmen in the hot contest 

over county ronds Tuesday, which terminated in 
the decision for a $2,000,000 paving-gravel pro
ject: 38.5 miles of paying, with 121.18 miles 
of gravel or macadamized road, to be paid for 
in five yellrs, constitutes the plan. 

DUferences of opinion were many, and ex
pressions of it lusty. What kind of roads he 
finds awaiting him on a drizzling morning 
when he must reach town for a business deal or 
important personal matters is a question close 
to eVery farmer's heart. If he has seen gra v
eled rO/lds fall down under the strain of heavy 
traffic, or paving disintegrate under the stress 
of Iowa thaws and freezing, he will vilrorously 
fight the decision that looks to him like certain 
failure. Every party to such a vital question is 
bound to be a partisan. 

Yet tbe men in t.his court were willing to 
submit their convictions to an open aad above
board debate; their method was not that of 
"pulling strings" privily. The result was an 
open-minded and unanimous agreement upon the 
best plan which the sentiment of the assembly 
and the advice of the cO\lnty's professional road 
buil(jers could devise. 

And it was a wise decision, for it wlJl 8eCure 
to the Johnson county farmer the state aid 
which would have been withdrawn after any 
further delay, leaving the improvement of roads 
to the state plan, and the benefits chiefly to the 
cities. This locality is fortunate in a citizenship 
which displays a rare combination of honesty 
and open-mindedness. 

=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Ignaz Friedman 

TWO number: ::::. the university concert course, 
Carl Flesch, with his incomparable Violin, 

and the Minneapolis Symphony with its mag
nificent orchestral interpretations have come, 
seen, and conquered Iowa City audiences. To
night comes another who promises to thrill his 
hearers through yet another musical channel. 

He is Ignaz Friedman, that master pianist 
whose insI;lired fingers will imbue with life the 
keys before him-who will make them vibrate 
with the spirit and genius of the greatest of 
the world's composers. 

Friedman is irequently mentioned as being 
the fourth of that charmed cycle of super-pian
ists-De Pachman, Hoffman, and Paderewski. 
That means more than columns of "canned" 
press· notices that drain the English langualre 
of all its most vivid adjectives. It means that 
here is a pianist who has finally mastered that 
elusive technique that has been the priceless 
possession of all the "immortals." 

In every age there are such figures whom to 
see and hear enhances the value of lile experi
ence and education. The university concert 
course ha~ made possible such an opportunity 
through bringing Friedman here in concert this 
evenillg. 

Fourteen Years to Think 

THE long legal fight of J ohn Looney is ended. 
One of the most colorful figures in middle 

west criminal annals, he began Saturday to 
serve a sentence of fourteen years for com
plicity in the murder of Bill Gabel, Rock Island, 
m., saloon keeper, July 31, 1922. His case is a 
grim example of the rule that it is not possible 
to continually evade the law and successfully 
escape its penalties. 

Perhaps no other individual exercised more 
influence over Rock Island than did this same 
John Looney. His whole career has been char
acterized by legal battles. Always before the 
present case his political pull has been sufficient 
to allow him to win his case or get off with 
only a fine. He was publisher of the notorious 
Rock Island News, the "yellow sheet" of the 
tri-cities. Through the influence of the "News," 
he amassed a huge fortune. He protected and 
exposed various vice rings, resorts of ill fame 
and underworld hangouts in general whenever 
he 8aW fit. He was the vice king of Rock Is
land. 

Then came the murder of GabeL Unfortu
nately for the perpetrators of the crime, the 
daLe of Gabel's death came just as a determined 
ciean-up of Rock Island by state officials was 
in progress. Looney was arrest.ed and the 
protracted battle for justice began. Times had 
changed. Looney's former allies had deserted 
him in the face of powerful state opposition. 
Left without his political influence, he had only 
his fortune to fall back upon. For two long 
years, his attorneys fought every s~p of the 
way in a los ing batt.le. He was finally convict
ed, sentenced, and hauled to the city of silent 
men. The way of the transgressor has never 
been graded and paved. ========= Formerly Americans dodged only taxes, work 
and cars. Now they dodge winter also.-Bos
ton Post. 

Poems That Live 
Ask Me Tonight 

A.sk me tonight why love is strange
For I am drunk and full of reasons

Why maids our lives must disarrange. 
And lovea must perish with the 

seasons; 
Why life is all that men have said, 

And much that none has dared to 
write. 

If you would have this riddle read, 
Ask me tonightl 

Ask me tonight-for I am drunk
Why love i fir and fire is Bshes; 

Why I~ i happ\ r than Q monk, 
Who says his prayers to pensive 

1~8h.c8. 
Tomorrow I shall play my part, 

F'orgotung that yOUr eyes are bria'ht. 
If you would know my secret heart, 

Ask mf' tonjght! 
-Vincent Starrett, 

In "Column Poet ,tt 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

CHILLS MOViIE OR A MAN WITH AN OYSTER STEW 
AND 

FEVER 
ONE of the problems that comes 

to our mind frequently is the 
amazing dearth of good looking 
women among the ~roup hopefully 
termed 'intelligentsia," found on all 
well regulated university cnmpi. 

\-lAS F~vJ MINUTes Be
FORE. CATCHI ... C, TRA .... .J 

10 ..n e vo,1i: 'TO GOOD oLD 
FP.SHIONI5D 0,(05 TeR. S1'E 

THERIi I'\Re TIMli. ~ 
GooD OLD O"'S"TER S"TE\N 
Touc ... e.5 THE;: SPOT .••• 
I'~UNC\'"l~S ON oY5TtL~ 
CRACKERS 

CRUSHe s C~""CKER. f. 
Ihl S"Tew 'N Vr:: Goon 
OLD FI'\SHIONIiD .. 
STVlE .... , =-="'-_ 

• • • 
IT has long been our contention, 

upheld in sundry smoke sessions 
In the many dens of gossip on the 
campus, that a woman with the 
build and attractions of Aphrodite 
might very well be acquainted with 
the names of James Joyce, Wasser
man, Jung, Fielding, Del1, Hardy 
and More, to list haphllzardly the 
proper names which have a conno
tetion of learning in the literary 
sense. 

• • • 
THE fact that a girl resembles 

Nita Naldi or Ann Pennington 
should be, in theory, no bar to the 
writing of free verse, the easy roil
ing about of minority ! ubjectg, or 
in fact, the deft manipulation of 
political small talk. 

• • • 
THE mere fact that a girl 

Charlestons well; wears a coon 
skin coat; and handles pretty cam
pus gossip with the graceful non
chalance of a Gamma Phi pledge 
should be no conclusive evidence 
that she lacks the simple imagina
tioll neceSJlary to write poetry in 
the manner of Vachel Lindsay, or 
prose after Miss Suckow's studied 
style. 

• • • 
OF COURSE, the opposite is the 

fact. The women who lean toward 
literary work, or intellectual pre
tensions, are invariably a drab and 
uninteresting lot, as a group. They 
are rarely Becky Sharps. Usul\lJy 
they resemble the ca~efulJy bleach
ed he!;oines of Richardson's novels 
and otten tbe less attractive but 
more entertaining women of the 
movie comedY. 

• • • 
AS for the girl who enters the 

.sc ALPS P .... LATE 
~'( y'e; UrVGODL)' 
HOT 5 TEW ' - " , ? 
I-\OLV SvF"F"ER t IV' 

¢',~ *~::: 
IJ. 
}::j-

university with some longing to C C 
emulate the life of the late lament- urrent omment 
cd Janet March; she finds the path -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
to recognition a rocky trail, be et -
on all sides with the alluring temp
tations of varsity, heavy dates and 

TUE PRE IDENT'S HAND· 
SHAKES 

social recognition. 
• • • (Tile WilmIngton Every Eveoing) 

It PresIdent Coolidge. in his hand· 
FOR a time she weathers the 

storm and seeks consolation in the shakIng. Rq~('zes (he hand of 0. clt l· 
so-called literary societies. One zen. or IC he pumps the hand UP 

of the sisters is a "Whartonian" n.nd d!>wn. It would be iruere6t1ng to 
and so she pledges, searching tor figure in either case what could haVe 
the distant ideal. Finding herself 
in error she soon rectifies t he mis- been I\ccompl1shed at Bome other 
take and proceeds to lay in a good task by the notIon followed In shako 
stock of checkered hose, paint and Ing lhe hand of 3.310 persons. For 
war ~upplies. and straight:ovay pro- example aSllumlnG" that Mr. Coo. 
ceeds to enlarge the umverslty's . 
social stock, which rises rapidly for Hdge I. a squeezer and not 1\ pump· 
several years. Then. to complete 'er. imagine how many cows he could 
the degeneration, she malTies some have mllkE'<!. AgaIn. It he was a 
/food looking babbitt who has grad- )Jumper. Ima~lne baw many gallons 
uated from the commerce college ot water he ('ould have pumped trOOl 
and is now preparing to sell Ihe old town pump. 
enough groceries each month to But maybe 11ft-. Coolidge is a 
keep the gal in comfort. sqU('f'zer I1nd 0. puller and not a 

• • • pumper. If OUr l'YWf'mory servE'f! U~ 
NO one can blame the young idea right. one of thp pt'l'sldent'" ad.isers. 

for this' she is carefullv following soon artpr he took oftke. urged hIlt) 
the rut 'of economic and social ne- to u><e the squeeze and pull method 
~ssity, and self-preservation is the -that Is, squeeze the vlsltor'8 hand 
first law of nature. and then pull him along ~o lhat the 

• • next visitor can come up for a hand· 
BUT no one will deny that a Rhnk(\. If thiR wnR his method. imago 

number of good ideas and view- ine how many 63-wlogs he cou)(] have 
points are lost yearly through this cut in twain. with a vIgorous part· 
process. Probably a five-foot book- ner! 
shell of sound and interesting 110- The preRldent 18 described a.~ hav· 
cial criticism could be written re- ing enjoyed shaking the hands oC 
garding Iowa campus, if all the 3.310 personR who vl"ited lh;> Wblte 
disillusioned beauties of the pa~t House. but We doubt It. And It Is 
three years would pen t.heir ideas, Il mystery. too. hD\\" Rome tolks can 
frankly, and on the basis of what tlnd any fun In waiting In line In 
they have actually seen and ex- the cold to he squeezed. pumped or 
perienced ~ince matricu lation day. pulled. as the case may be. by the 

• • • preRldcnt or tl>e United States. We 
DUMBELL POEM would much rather have lhe chlet 

Some co·eds make me think or maglstratel:lve us lll1. appointment 
heaven to a diplomatic pORl in Peru 01' Pat· 

And of Venus here below; ngonm. Or Greenland or even In the 
While other gals remind me FIJI Iolands! 
Of fourth down and 50 yds. to go. 

-Q.8ebs. 
• • 

OUR girl is so dumb she thinks 
a barb is a freshman a t a barbcr's 
college.-Q. Bebs. • • • 

DEFINITIONS 
A teacher of literature is a man 

who can explain to a freshman 
class why freshmen are required 
to read books. 

A journalist is a man who can 
offer innumerable reasons for not 
entering another profession; but 
nary an excuse for being in journ
alism. 

A cooed is just liko any other 
girl, only more 80. 

• • • 
OH, Val D., have you seen our 

new galoshes! 
• • • 

MEN WHO MAKE GOOD 
SO the university Is minus a 

fencing coach; ah, but the law 
school gained a Phi Beta Kappa! 

• • • 
THREE IMAGES 

What is the rain? 
Only those streaks on the window 

pane, 
My window pane. 

What Is the night? 
Only the day 
Without the light. 

What is the moon? 
Merely the witn 8S 
Of love's old tUIlO. 

• • • 
Come again, Timothy! 

- F. R. E. 

Urlea Corred [Deliah u 
ECODOmiCai for Taypayers 

lJE'l'HOIT. Jnn. 13 (All Not to lle 
outllon by nlel"l)t!sl,," hu~ln SA. 

,ducallon 18 ortel'lnll' cnsh bonu Gil 

on Its Mtock In U·lldn. 
"Speak cOl'rect English and 8I\ve 

yo ul'8olf monny." Is the "PllcRI that 
MIHH CUlm Hevcl·ly. Hupel'vllKlt' of 
Ii:ngJlH!\ In DetroIt schools, II hold· 
Ing uut to tho taxj){l.y~r. 

"l!lnllllfth u It la mls·epoken !lC' 

I tURlIy costN mon y." . he ~R I<' . 
.. hlll!t-Oll R~llull"e fllUlly J·Jngll.h 
hnlllt~ [rom tholt· parente In Ill'" 
.choul day.. 'I'h(l vnrher then 
spend much of 11 I' time. nnd thcrt· · 
t01'O Illuch or the t(\XIJlly~r.· monCl'. 
In 0\' I"coll\lnl lhose hubll .... 

~mw YORl{ ANn THE PRESJ· 
nENOY 

(Tile Gah'~toll News) 
New York "publicans are ca'flll ng 

about wllh keen nTlXiely tor acme 
way ot brpnklng the democratic grIp 
on the J;overnorshlp. Since Alfred 
F.. Smith be<'nm governor the O. 
O. P. j)ns r!'gained control of the as· 

mbly. nul such Is th", m\lgncUc 
qunllty of Smlth's leadership thal 
he has In most ImpoI't .. nt I~rllcu lars 

lJ(\en able (0 \)(>nd n pollllcnlly hQsllle 
legl"lative bo<ly to hIs will. His In· 
nuenee In politics Is lremendous. 
Thnt was shown In the recent mayor· 
Illty rnce In New l'ork city. Far a 
candidate lo enjoy Al Smilh's active 
support Is very nearly equl~'<llel1.t to 
certal n election. 

SrnJth Is serving hiS third term as 
govel·nor. and It Is 8cllrcely po8slble 
lhat he will orrer tor n. fourth term 
next Y I". Just what COU1'Be hiS 
political ctivltles will talle p<'nd· 
Ins: the time when he will bcgln too 
[ormal pro6eCutlon or hIs candIdacy 
ta,' lh Democratic pre Idcntial n om' 
Ination. is not deft nIL Iy known. 
Th I' Is talk of n pi .. e tOI' him In 
th United tnt S nate. Bul hOI'" 
ever SmIth occupies hlm~elf. hIs In· 
fluence 1ft IIk~ly to b thrown be· 
hInd the candltUll~ whom the lJPlIl' 
oemt sel t to run tor tho govor· 
norshlp next 1 !lor. The Republicans 
must nerds put Corwlll'd n "\rong 
man lo OjlJJOII him. Who will it 
h4l? 

Th 0001'8 ROOl4 veil h.ns once been 
rtefeute(1 hv amllh. The O. O. 01'. 
will not likely ngu in trus t Its t(,,·· 
lun<'lt lo him wh.,·o Smith 01' .. nlan 
lupport (\ hy ~,nlth I. hlH OPI)Oj\Cnt. 
Thpr~ I~ n. trlJ~ncy lo tUt'll lO' 
wurdl Chll l' Ip8 E. Hughes n. tho 
only IlOllubllcan whOM !)erRonnl 
I)" stlorc In the I'~mplre Slllte over· 
l"flH tnnt at amlth . llugh08 hM 
on"~ •• rYe<! his StntA well In that 
.. po.clty. Th IUlter added to his 

r 11uUlUon by his BfI'VI.e WI S c· 
r tal'y of Sto.\e would elllnd hIm In 
good atead. nut .M,'. lIugho.s 9 uld 
not ""'('Opt til ~ovN'nol"l!hlll exCelll 
Ilt It 1) 80 nnl financIal HIlCrlft . JJ 
r Ilfn<'d from th S cr tary.bip of 
StGte to ~CQUI) hIs \l r80nnl to," 
lun . 111" IItrOIJU()UI politiC'll cur, 
er hilS pOI'IIJltll'd Mr. llull'hes lIttlo 

lime to ncctunu lote walth· M It 

n·,tllllu,lIy·k nown t~l101I'O '. M,'. 
HUllh·. ). ''''y \Ilrnln Itrr 110 Ilnuht 
H~I"('r II t I 111 I'M what hp l'r('~ lv." 1 M 
l\ t:llblnel ullle 'r-tlml very lII{cly 

GULP.s 
X:>owo.J 
COl-D 
WAT6~ 

J)ELlCIO""~ 
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GENERAL FRE m \ . FRE, 'CR RX,unNATION 
Oeneral fresbm'1n French eJ<llmlnations will take place Thursday. Jnn. 

J4. at 4:10 p. m. The "A" sectlo"" will meet In liberal arts audltorium\ 
The "B" sections wtll meet In old chemlRtry auditorium. 

S· H. BUSH. 

SEAL MEIl:TfNG 
There wlll be a seal meeting tonight at 4:50 ]l. m. Every senl Is re· 

queliled to be present. OLADYS BROOKER. president. 

JE Sl)P ORATO,tlCAL CO~'fE T 
Candidates 'WUi submit tbelr orations tor approval on or belore Jan. 18. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 12 llberal arts. 

WOM.EX·S INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE SQlTAD 
PJ'cllmlnary: Trials to seled the women's de\J6te Rqund tor cont~s 

with Knox. :lI1Innesota. and 'Vlsconaln. wUl bo held in the IIbcral o.rts 
auditorium begInning at ~ o'clo~k Friday. Jan. 22. 

Each candldale will present tlve·mlnute speech on eIther side ot any 
subject. SIgn tbe BLUE BOOK. Room 1~. llberal arts. for a place on the 
schedu le. A. CRAIG nAlRD. 

IRVING FRE miEN 
All fr~sbmen ot I~ving Jnstltute be at Irving hllll nt . :30 p. m .. today 

(Thursday) lo r!.'<'elve coaching- on your orotions to be glv n at the fresh· 
man declamatory con lest, Friday eVQT)ing. 

C. ESCO OBERMANN. PI' ·Ident. 

CLlJB CORRE('TtON 
At I be Unlvenllty club dinner to be held tomorrow nJght. MrR. J. N. 

Cn.dwalla.der. will be flrsl host!!!'. Reservations must be In today fOr the 
dInner. 

UNnERGRADUATE MATHEMATIC CLUB 
Tbe undergraduates matheml\llcs cluh will meet Thursday at (:10 In 

room 301 physics building. Mr. Long wIll 8peak on "Partial Fractions." 
Sludents ot mathematics are urged to attend. 

CLA SICAL CL ' 8 
The member. of tbe ClassIcal club wlll have a dinner at ¥oude's Inn 

Thursday evening at 5:45 o·clock. A toast program wJll be gIven. Every· 
body I, Invited to como. HELEN LEWIS. presIdent. 

DIXIE CLUB 
The ~gular meeting ot the Dixie club will be held Th uredny evenIng. 

,January 14, at 6:30 at Youde's Inn . GENEVA MILLETT. 

FREsmmN DECL,U1A<WRY 00 'TESTANTS 
WrItten copIes of IJlll!S\lges. not exceeding 1.000 words. from eelected 

oraUon8. should be presented not lator than Thuraday. Jnn. 14. 
C. O. B.rRlOGS. room 8. 8a IlJlel"lll arts buildIng. 

FRESHi\IA .. " DECLAi\lATORY CO 'TEST 
The preliminaries for the Fr('>lhman Declamalory Contest will be held 

In the Liberal 4rt AuditorIum on Friday, Jan. 16. begInnIng al 7 o·clock. 
All fre.hmen are eligible. Each coot stant ,vllI dellver a pauag. not ex· 
ceedlng 1.000 words In length trom any 118100ted orallon. any 250 words 
to be deUvt'red tor the prellmln(lrles. All candidates will glv their name. 
and the 6ubjel)ts ot thetr oratlon6 to C. O. Sprlg/J6. 6J1CeCh d partment. 
room 8·8a L. 4. 

PASSING GRAnES REQ IREI) TO IIOLll OFFICES 
The bonnl ot dlreclol'll ot stud nt publlca.tlolllj Incorpol'at II h ulell 

thnt th nppolntlve m mbers of th publication stalt be re<1ulrl'll Lo maIn· 
taln passing grades with 1'(lIIpect lo nil cour I '\)('glnnlng tho sccond 
semester. F ebruary 1926. In order to hold their IlOelUon8. 

W. A. A. VAVmWfLLE TUi\rBLER 
Ev('ry girl exp~l\ng to he in vaudevil1i! twnbllng mult be ttt the wom· 

(·n·s gym Friday nlaht, 7 to 8. and Saturday aft rnoon , 2 to 3. 
ALICE ROOSE. 

CMlP S ORGANIZ,\TIONS 
I'r~Rld nts Of campus or/Ja.nl~ttone w110 hav not maae Ilrl'll ngcnlente 

to secur page ~puc In lh~ 1927 Hnwkoye an(\ who wIsh to rl'fOprve ... m 
arc ollked to corrc8Pon(1 9t onCe with the BlI~lne Mllnllger, 201 J our· 
nallsm B1<lg. or to rel)Ort til the l£!LWkc~ UOIee Ill't en tOl,lr alld Rlx 
o·clock. WALTEU 1. HAN ON. 

PJCTlTRR DEAllLIN~ 
Appointments wllh local photograph ra for ol'll'an1,aJi.liOn Illctur " BhOuld 

be made b tot th end ot lhlll Il!mI¥'ter. l-tJoJIlRlf,L Q Fl·'NI·;Y. 

In CJ( II ot whst he would r 
If I.ct('d 1'1 IdenL 

That sugg .ts one Incentive 'which 
might Indueo lfr. HugheS to <lITer 
tOl' the gove'·l101'sh,,). eslde rram hill 
undenlHhly high !len ot PoI·ty 10)" 
ally. It 1110'. Hughc. ('ould l"\'f\tore 
the It lluhllco n plIl"ly 111 Nt\w rm'll 
hIM HtO('k OH a pI'cll~nl1 I CtlndJOale 
would 1(0 UI> enormously. nnd (hilt 
o( Hmlth \\Ioul(1 11'0 down ~on·c8pond· 
Inr ly. fro Hugh 8 II under no ob· 
ligation not to o/lPOl1e ,Mr. oolldA' 
In 192 If. "now ~e inN vraet! lIy 
certalll. the thlrd· tcrll~ prl!<'cdent 18 
held nQt to II.pply to M,.. C00lldgo·. 
~II"'" 111 III')I1e Ht'nM> tll ~ Republlclln 
1I111'ly ow ~ 1II1". lIul(h a t~"n 'I" 
I'I·p.lrll'nt. nlllt'Ml! he I, glvpn hi' 

ha lle in 1D2 • he I, IIk 'l)' nOVIlI' tv 

.= 
b 8'1 n It. In 1V32 he will II MV· 

enty yean old. and (I, growlnr j)r . 
judl~ exlIotN a.galnst !lelocllng a. man 
80 (ldVnnrNl In y 1\111 lo the NIll1on·. 

hlcr Maglslracy. 

HOOVER All AN AS,II":T 
(Tbtl JA/fl I\Jl4fle8 TItIW' , 

A 1118gnzln wrller Intllllllte. UIJI I 
HOI'bert !l(Jover I. the !l'l"N,t .~ Iw· 
ml'\n a l't til rountry hAS when It 
com08 to the n.chlov(,llItlit or til 
pUl)1I0 good. Wh~n th re I. ItOm~ 
thing bIg to be 110M In I\. 1.,-artir I 
and efllclent way a g neral call tor 
l£el'IM lI~ver I h~anl . 1l I, ltd· 
miltI'll that he I. a IlOIIr \XlIII 1.'1,, " . 
hut I~ I" IJUR"lhly th~ mORI "lIun1!h· 
t ltl' n withIn OUI natlvilltl tll/rUvr,. 

)'hursday , January 14, 

CA~r:: .-uLL. Y 
cOo.Jve .... S 
HOT STEW 
To MOUTH ' 

WITH ~AVoJ PALA:C-Ei 
.DA S H ES To TR/.o.'N I) 
LeAVING GoOD O'-!;l 
F",.gH I ONGLD S'TE:W '" 
COOL. IN l>OLITUtlE;; ~ 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARN~ 

eell Burled Oity 
Dr. Herb~I'l J. Silinden of 

mrd Is he:u:lJng an Expedition 

Jlf1yas In the Yuc!ltan. 
I>cdillon bopos to make 
Ihltt will "h~d mol" Il,ht than 
on pTl'hlstorlc lite of the Norlh 
tern hemltophcre. 

Dro,"«- Car; F:~pellell 
\Vhy .houl.1 Iowa ,,'Orry ebolitu 

cesslve enrollment wh.n ,uch 
easy way as this exists lo rid 
Instllullon ot Ii number ot 
,\ Yllle stud nt was recently 
pended from lhe Imltl\ullon tor 
Ing a.nd cpemllng n cnr whlJo 
seh",,1 contrary to nn wb 
rule. lIe mny rc·enter the 
term only with the wrillen 
Rlon of his I rl'n ts. 

Penn l'urrhlL!les 1000 IIoo~ 
AttEr consulting fifly·elght 

authorities. the t Diversity of 
sylvania. hill! pUl"cbnsed 1.OOn 
tor (be library using a (Ional!<)n' 
cently mad8 (0 tMm. Ot tb. 
authors represenled in the 
tlon. 220 nre from Grent 
tram U. S .• 51 from France. Ii 
Oermany. 16 from Gl'feee. 14 
Rome. 11 from )taly. and .iI 
Hu. ~1n". 

Books ot t1rU"n. poetry. drs: 
says. humor. criUcl,,",. hI. 

blol;raphy, and travel are 
357 at the books wer 
lhe 10th century. 87 In Ihe 
In the 17th. 2~ In ihe 161h ao>I. 
bctOl'C Christ. 

Canll)algn ror FlUid. 
A campaign to mise $l.OOO.OOI~ 

the endowment rund of the \:n\1t' 
~1ty of !)(>nver and Ils nlUes. 
-chool ot Theology and 
J<'ou ndatlon was slartcd In 

331 Fluuk Oul 
Three hundred and 

~lud Ills tnlled to ]lus.q the 
number of hourH hurt quarter 
University ot Colontdo- This 
Incre<,se (lC lhlrty·nlne OYCr 
nu",1lpr r .. " the corresponding 
t~r ot L'tRl yenr. Many are 

11 to be readmltled. 

~2.1=8.H l"oolbuU Pruftls 
The total recelll\.!! from 

at th nlverRity ot Indiana 
!'all nmounled to '6~.084.21. 1l' 
• Mon,,' ex PCMC>I wel'e ,45.ISli 
I avlnr;- a net proHl at $12,1" 
Thl. /lgU1'P I" n decl'ease or lUI 
79 In call' pu.1·1H(1ll wIth the nel 
tram the tootball gnmes oC l&ll 

tudent are FaUures 
Cullegp "tudent. Cll n get by 

theIr braIn Cllpaclty. but they 
know how to live lhe lICe In 

Yft Dr. Henry I.oOul. Smith. 
II lit ot "'(I.hln"ton nnd Lee 
v I' Ity In N IV Yo,·k. 

He hU8 I'ccommended 0 colli' 
onl rnnc. tPHt lo glwgo the hit 
Mchool !H'!l<luntC8 capoclty to ttl! 
cllre ot hlm.elf In the coll~ ' 
vlrol)m nt. InAtcnd of sradlng 
menl,,1 cU I"'elty nnd Ihe 
kno\\ ledge us IlreHcnl teslS do. 

"Ide "89'8" Ulne 
Yale'. "ramous cln~8 ot '89 tt 

It. IInnual (\lnner IMl week 
wu IIllended Ily 36 
th Ir RonB. ThIs 10.88 
It. III mherH seuted on 
th trnlted Rlate •• llnd 
27 !Men ur dlstl'lcl 
cOI'pOl"ation counrlls In 
munlcl""lIl1es ot the nallon. 

Frlt'tU1U,n ., AmH 
Ignuz 1,'l'Iotl",,,n. the PoliJIh ttfI 

Il"ler who I. to be In Iowa Cll!' it 
nigh t. A'Otft to Jlmn from btl' 
where h II to gIve 1\ concert
l"I'ldny nl jfht. 

, • cw ('I~."I ~hO(lI< 

Th f tnbllHhment ot a neW <' 
rdu('aUonlll h"n'U/lh eollep~ 
Bnlukll'n, New York, I. IL _. 

Ity "In.'p '5.000.000 11M \Jefn rIlt' 
.. ; the I"olllullo". It I. 11\'~p0!!4~ 
""~ 1\,II'II,hll roll_It" n~ n n~ 
r"r th n IV .chwl. 

Thursday, January 14, 1926 

\n 1he 
ot 

JIf" PsI 
Beta Psi announ"eR (h" plcdglm1.' 

at Orland Boyer. Al IIf Iowa CIty. 
and Charles Temple. A1 flf OSC'l!Ola. 

Gamma Phi Bela 
Ouests at the Go mmn. PhI Bela 
bo~ for dinner IMl nIght wrre 
]'rOt. Elbert N. S. Thom'P"On. MI"" 
Thelma Brekke. ·Wand.'!. JackSon 0.11<1 
Kathleen Pang-bolne. 

Delta SIgma PI 
Delta Sigma PI. p~otp"slonal com· 

merce traternlly. announceR tho 
pledrlng ot Lloyd 1,· HeRBler. or 
Newton. and ()e<'11 nolRlnA'ler or 
Colesburg. 

PhI Kappa Rho 
Fay Wagner of Faulkner. Iown. 

former Iown. sludent. IH spending 
lhe week·end nt the chapler hou"e. 

MArlIn·Reese 
The announcement 1" mnde Of the 

marriage ot Mls8 Mnble G. Martin . a 
ot Onawa, to Mr. Harold IT. Reese 
ot Turin >whloh took . place in TO'IVl1 

City January 6. 192C. They wel'e 
married in the Melhodlst paroAOnn;;:p. 
by The Rev. W. C. Kelller. The 
bride I. a student In th e unlver~l· 

tyand a Sigma Kl\pJl,1. pledge. The 
grOOm Is n. student 0 l the stnle 
Ttachers coll"4re at Cedar )?aIlH. 

PhI Epsilon Pi 
Phi Epsilon PI announce" the 

election ot Joe Krlgsten. 1114 of 
Ona.wa as Super 10,· to 8uecee)l A he 
J. FrIedman. at Fontnnelle. who 
graduates In F ebrunry. 

Gamnm Phi Beta 
MM. Donnld McMurmy nnd IIfrs. 

p. F. TaeUS<'h are cntertu lnlnA' 
/Ibout one hundred nl1<l nny A'u .. t. 
at lea !lot the Gammll Phi Beta houRe 
thla nflernoon. ., . .,. 

Rummelhart·Englert 
At 9 o'clock thIs morning at the 

51. Wenceslau.~ church. Ednn Rum· 
melhnrt. daughter ot IIfr. nnd Mrs. 
S. A. RumTlll!llhart. 224 N. Lucas. 
will become the bride or Philip Eng· 
lert. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Englert. 28 N. Governor .street. The 
ceremony will be performed by the 
Rev. A. L. Panoeh. 

Miss Mary Rum:me1hart. sister ot 
Ihe bride will act a.~ maid of honor. 
The fou,· brldesll1.Illds will 1>' Doro
thy Lumsden . Elizabeth Engl~rt. 
Henrietta. Chopek or Iawa City. and 
Agnes :r.f,aresh of Cedar RapldR. Mr. 
M. F. Neuzil ot Chicago will be the 
beSt man. 

MarjorIe Tomlin wl11 be the fiow· 
er girl and MartIn Gerber will bP 
ring bearer. The ushers will be 
James H. Schmidt. FrederIck Bauer. 
George Unrath. and Frank Mac· 
havec. Jr. 

MIllS Rurnmelhart Is a graduale 
of the Iowa. City hIgh School. n.nd 
attended the unIversity for two 
years. 

Mr. Englert Is II- graduate Of the 
Iowa City hIgh 8chool and ot the 
university. where he was .. memo 
ber of Triangle tmternity. 

The young couple will make their 
home In Iowa Cily where Mr. Eng· 
lert Is connected with the lIorrabin 
~ontraoting com~ny. 

Poor Men 
Can't 

of 
Keep 

TurkiSh flappers! Surely the 
wave or modernism and freedom for 
women cannot carry us much t ur· 
lher tban this. Yet the Turkish 
flapper Is os much a realIty On the 
Ktreets of Constantlnople lodllY as 
lhe American flapper on the Slreets 
ot Iowa Citr. The veiled myster· 
lous Inmates of lhe harelllR Ore no 
more. Turkish men no longnr have 
Ihe power at life or dealh over theIr 
wives. For that mlltter they have 
not even harems berouse the< hl~h 

eost of livIng hns made them too ex· 
pensive and lhey Cltn only SUPPOl't 
one wife. 

Olrls 00 Unchaperonell 
But the greatest of all develop· 

ments Is the evolution of the flap · 
per. ImagIne a Turkish girl elttlng 
unchaperoned In an Ice cream par· 
lor and medltn.tively 8ipplng an ice 
crOOm soda provided by the boy 
friend across the table. Her great 
Rtrands ot long dusky haIr and her 
It'a1l1ng draperIes have gIven way to 
a Russian bob aOll knee·lel\l:lh 
skirts. Not to be outdone. h(.r mam· 
ma hQ.8 Il permanent w.a ve an" Illl 
the taclal Improvements. 

Turkish women have re 'elv d reo 
ally beneficial prlvllegcs IlB well n.s 
frivolous ones. They nre now ad· 
milled to the UnIversI ty of Constan· 
tinople and are taking up the Pl'o· 
tesslons 118 well as writing tor milS" 
azlnes and painting. A few have 
oven had the audacity to enter the ish 
movIes. dot 

LIke Any Other City 
Some Turklah 80clal events of reo 

cent date show the trend ot the 
times and the fa.r·reachlng r torms I 
whIch have occurrE'<!. Formerly a lea 
woman bad to be veiled If she al)' lh 
peared on the street and It WM an n. 
unforgIvable crime it she AO much ser 
lUI spoke to a man. Recently Turk· (lrl 
!.'!~ gtrls assisted In :~=d:.a=¥=oa=n='.=l==O" 
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Men's Suita and O'C. 
Ladie.' Plain Wool S 
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CARe: ","ULL't' 
CO-.lVG ..... s 
HoT STevJ 
To MovTH ' 

W'TH RA"-I PALA,e: 
.DA.!>H e.S TO T"(~/N 0) 
LEAv'NG <;;OOOOL.Q 
FASH'O",so s'E;:W To 
COOL. fN SOL,TU De:_ 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
Seek Burled City 

Dr. lIerbt>rt J. Splnden Of HI: 
, rd Is hading nn expedition 
seek the p"phlstorlc burled cit, 
M1ynS In tho Yucatan. The ~ 
pedlUon hOI)"" to make 
that will shed moro light than 
on prehl. torlc lire of the No 
tern hem1f'phN'e. 

))rove ('or; Expelled 
\Yhy Nhould Iowa 'worry about ~ 

~ .... "Iyo ('n"ollm(>nt whoo auch 
easy W1l y .. s thl" exlsls to rid III 
Institution of II number of studio: 
;A Yale .tudrnt was recently 
pen~t'd from the InwUtuUon for 
Ing and opemtlng n cnr 
Hehoul prmtrary to nn 
rule. H. Inny re·enter the 
tenn onlv with tbe written 
slon ot his I nrents. 

)' nn ]'lu·eha.ses JOOO Book! 
Alter ·onsultlng fifty·elght 

RuthorltleH. the 1 nlversUy o( 
.yl .... nla ha" purchased 1,000 
tor thll lIbml,}, usIng a donatic)n 
cently made to tb~m. or Ih. 
IlUthOI"8 repreAtmted In the 
tlon. 220 nr from Greilt 
from U. S .• 51 from France. 10 
O('rm''"y. !6 (rllm Greec~, II 
Rome, 11 from Haly, nnd lit r 
RII. I;ln. 

nooks of flrUQn, poetry, 
c- "IlYR. h\,\JTlor. critlcl.m. 
blographv, anrl travel are 
3fi7 ot the book~ were writlet 
the Iflth ('entury. 87 In the Iit~ 
In the 17th, 22 In Ihe 16tb IllI4 
betOI'O ehrlot. 

CllmPIIIglI for FUlwb 
A campaign to l'al~e H.I'UU,".' " , 

the endowment fund of the 
.Ity of J'H'nvrr nnd itA nlll.s, 
R('hool of Th.ology nnd W. 
~'oundfltlon was 8tM·ted In P 

33t Flunk Out 
Three hundrt'd and 

Rtudent!! !"iled to 1)11',. the 
number of hour. I:u;t (Iuarter 
University of Colorndo. Thl' 
Inc"ellae of thlrty·nlne over 
numller fo,' lhe corre"pondtng 
tr,· ot InRt yenr. Many are fIJ*I 
('(I to he readmitted, 

~2.128.11 FooI.baU Proftts 
The lotul rPeelllto {rom 

nt tho University of Tndlana ItI 
filII amounted to ,68,084.!7. ~ 
8 aBon.· t1Xpense.s were 
I avln~ a net profit of 
This flgu,'" Is a decrease of 
79 In cOllllo, .. ll\On wllh the 
trom lhe football gam~s o( 

I ltd His Ilrc FaDures 
011 Ife 8tudents ean get by 

t hell' brilin caJlaclty, but thel' (!OJ 
know how to live the life In colIC! 

ya Dr, lIen,'y f..oula Smllh, p.
d~nt of Wnahln~ton and Lee (, 
veralty In New York, 

lie has ,. ommended It c:oIJIt 
MtJ'ance teal to gouge the t4I 
Nchool gnlduntC8 cnllOclty to IJII 
cru ot him If In the colle;t. 
\'Ironrn~nt, InRte:Hl of gradl", 
mentaJ CUI)lIclty lind the amounl 
knuwledge 118 I)J'e~ nt teste do. 

'ale "89's" Dille 
Yal.'N "Camous ciol!!! ot '89" 

It~ IInnul\l dlnnel' laot week 
WIU Ilttenu!'<1 hy SO gradu.te. 
their "onN. This clas! ollce had If 
Ita momherM Mooted on benchll 
tl10 Unlt~d StMes. /lnd U pr-: 
27 men IIr "Istrlct attorne!1 
('o"llol'lllfon eounclls In ~ 
mUIIIl'IlIIllltfc3 ot the nation, 

J~rlffillUIII at Am. 
IKnn 1"I'I(I(lmon, the Poll$h-

1111. I' who la to be In Iowa. Clf1-
night. gO! to AmeR trom IJIII 
whel'e he II to ,Ive a concert
l""I(\lIy nIght, 

1'1.'1" (' ... )<;<1 Sehoolo 
Th •• tahIIAhm nt o£ II. ne'" 

edural10nal hOl'oUR'h coU ... J 
Ih'ookll'n, New !'ol'k, I. a. ~ 
Ity ~In .. ~ ,~,OOO.O(JO hOA betn ~ 
II) Ih" In"UIIUI"II. It 18 111·OI~.wI 
""~ i\rlelphll roilP!!e M " nl"" 
("f' (be n w 8.h(101. 
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\n '\he \\1o\\d 
Ot ~oc\(lt)' 

JIll. Psi 
Beta PllL announce. Ih~ pledging 

of Orland Boyer. At ot J ow City. 
.nd Chnrles Temple. Ai ot Osceola. 

61nunl PhI lleta 
Ouests at the Cffimma Phi Betn 

house for dinner last nlghl wrre 
prof, Elbert N, S. Thom'J)ROn. 1I11s" 
Thelma Brekke. wand:!. Jackson nn(1 
J{athleen Pangbolne. 

J)ella Sigma. PI 
Deltn Slgmn PI, protesslonnl com· 

Illorce fraternity. announce~ tho 
pledging of Lloyd T,· neRslnr. of 
Newton. and cecil Ro!slngler or 
Colesburg. 

)'til KapPII Rho 
Fay Wllgner of Fn lIlkn~r. Iown. 

tofll1Or Iowa .tud~nt. 1M Rpcn(ling 
the week·en(! at the chapter hou'(' . 

lUrIln·Reelill 
The nnnouncement I. made oC the 

Illarrlngll ot Mist; 1I1o.ble O. MartIn. 
of ODAwa, to Mr. Hnrol(l IT. Reese 
01 Turin 'Which took plaee In Iown 
CIty Jnnuary 6. 1926. They wpre 
IIUlrrled In the MethodIst pa"/lOnllJ(S>, 
by The Rev. W. C. }Cee,ler. The 
bride 19 Il .tudent In thr lInlverol· 
ty and a Sigma. Kapllo. plt'dgp. The 
~room Is a student lit the Rlate 
Teachers colle,ge at Cednr FOnR. 

Phi EjlI!f1on PI 
Phi Epsilon Pi (lnnOunees the 

elecUon of Joe Krigsten. 1\14 ot 
o .... W .. aR Su'porlor to Rlicceeil A be 
J, Friedman. ot Fontanell~. who 
graduates In February. 

Gamn,a Phl ll<'ta 
~rr". Donnld McMurmy and Mrs. 

(:, F. Tae\lS['h are entertaining 
"bout one hundred and /lfly !'ueRt. 
at ten n.t the Gamma Phi netn house 
this afternoon. ... . .. 

RummclJ'Hrl·EnJrlert 
At 9 o'clock th!~ morn!n~ at the 

St, W~nceslauH church. Edna Rum· 
melbnrt. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Rummelhart. 224 N. Lucas. 
will become the brlde or Philip Bng· 
Jert, son of Mr· and Mrs. FrankL. 
Englert. 28 N. Governor .street. The 
ceremony w!1l be perronned by the 
Rev, A. L. Panoch. 

Miss Mary Rununelhart. sister of 
the bride w!11 act a.. maId ot honor, 
The four bridesmaids 'WIll b. Dora· 
thy Lumsden, Elizabeth Englert. 
HenrIetta. Chopek of Iawa City. and 
Agnes M',aresh of Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
M. F. Neuzil ot Chicago wIll be thll 
beSt man. 

Marjor[e Tomlin will be the now· 
er girl and Martin Gerber w!11 b<' 
ring bearer. The ushers will b8 
James H. Schmidt. Frederick Bauer. 
I)eorge Unrath. and Frank Mac· 

AIIlha Chi Oll~ga 
A Iphn ChI Omega Il.nnOUn(',," the 

pi dglng of BUl'Oita I,elgh Of Sum· 
nero 

I{UVIIa Pili 
The members ot Kappa Phi wel'e 

enterlalned lnst evening by the 
pledgeR at II. Spanish party. 

Tho I,rogram conslRted of sovernl 
talk" on Nexico and several musIcal 
number.. Favors In the fOI'm of 
Mexlcnn w"ter jers were gIven out. 

1'111 Chi Ba.nquet 
)\fu Gt,mma chapter ot PhI Chi, 

mE"dlral fnllernity, Oh8PI'vE'cI itA sec-
ond annunl founders' day hy (1 din· 
ner at the Jel'eerson hotel Ill.St Sun· 
duy. 

D,·. C· S. O'Br!en nnd Dr. 1. B. 
A kerHOn. of the medical college 'Were 
gueRts. Jer.e McNamee. who wo.s a 
gmn(1 chaJlter detegnlo at the nn· 
Uonnl convention held at Monlreal 
dUl'lng tho Chl'lstmas holidays. gave 
a. report. 

Jln(-I, from nnvenporl 
Mary Agnes Flannagan. A4 of 

lown. City. hUll returned frOm Dav· 
enport where Hhe aUended the tun· 
eraJ ot her uncle. the very Hev. J. 
~'. A. Flanno,gnn. vlcar.genel'al of 
the DClvenport diocese. who dlt'd 
Jo.n. G. 

J,oudcn·Rodlc 
Announcement has been mndc of 

the ngag('ment or DoI'Othy Lou· 
den of Fargo, North Dakoln. to 
Thomas E. Roche. of rowa City. The 
wcddlng wilt take plnoe Janunry 23, 
at Fargo, 

~1r. Roche I. nn o.lumnu. of th" 
unlversit~. and at 'Pre"pnt t" th .. 
phYHlcaJ director at 1he y, M. C. A. 
In I"argo, 

Fry·Smith 
Announcement has been mtHle or 

the marriage ot Quentin Fry of 
Stmtrord to Donal(1 R. Sm[lh 01 
~:an }t"'ranclsco, Cnl., which was sol· 
emnlzed In San Fmnclsco, Decem· 
her 28. Dr. and :Mrs. Smith are beth 
grnduates ot the u nl verslty. amI 
Doctor Smith Is now p,·o.ctldng med
!rlne In &'In FmnclS('o. whAre the 
young couple will make theIr home· 

Rulwrg-Lew!s 
A nnounrement bas been ,·.celved 

of the marriage of Verona Ruberg 
and Drexfl E, Leowls of Mlssow'l 
Valley. which was solemnized TueR' 
day afternoon. January 5, at the 
Pre,liytel'lan parsonnge In MissourI 
'-aIley. 

The young ('(Iuple w111 reside In 
Calleornln Junction where Mr. Lew· 
Is has been managing n generlll 
store Rlnce his graduation from the 
unl .. erslty. 

WOMEN'S 

Miss McBroom 
Talks at Vespers 

Advises Prospective 
Teachers About 

Attitude 
"it Is simply apJlalllng. the 

nmount or confidence that " com· 
munlty places In Its teachers." was 
one or the Interesting statements fn 
regard to "The Teacher's Place in 
the Community." as dlscu_d by 
1IIIRR 1IIaude 111. McRroom before a 
group of girls In the drawIng room 
!It the Y. \Y. C. A. vespers ye8ter· 
day afternoon. 

'''rhp majorIty or parents know 
nothing about who theh' children's 
teachers are. what the amount of 
preparation they have In order to 
teach. their Ideals. or their beliefs 
about hl"tory. IIternture, or selence. 
Yet they a re wlmng to entrust these 
teache,.,. to gUide the form ulatlon 
of the Idea.s their children will 
adopt as their standards." 

Respect Community M ellS 
"Glrls, when you go Into a com· 

munlty "~9Pect Its Ideas as long as 
you are In It. H tho pCO'J)lo object 
to your dancIng. to being out at 
night. to oertaln styles of dres., to 
80 many of those things whIch YOt, 
.·egard as your own pCI'"!iOnul bus
Iness. confol'm to their requesls as 
long as you are there. Then If you 
don't like It. )oo.ve. 

"H you don't want to tuke a posl· 
tlon ot high responsibIlIty. then 
don't teach, For the tencher's lueas 
on all subjects ure respected above 
nil others, 

"You will be expected to enter In 
all the activIties of the community 
and to be an nuthorlty. H you e,,· 
pect to be there only f,'om Monday 
morning to Friday night. then you 
"ren·t beIng talr to the people who 
have employed you. 

i 'eochlng lJecoml'8 Broader 
"Don't he fooled Into thinking 

that the /leld ot teach Lng Is beeom· 
In>; lim!ted each year for It Is be· 
coming hroader and broader. Never 
has It been so wide. Good salaries 
nre waiting for the person who 
wanl.<! them. But the prico ot them 
Is a few years ot conscientious ser· 
vice and then possIbly mOre higher 
t,·"lnlng. The biggest opportunities 
may not present themselves the tll'st 
year." 

Five thIngs that the teacher 
should st,und for were outlined by 
J\1lss McBroom, ~vhlle Rhe explained 
that they were only arhltrarlly set 
down by her and that her audience 
need not accept them a" l'ight. 

PlanS for Teachers 
I-A belief In the cn.pablIIty ot the 

feminine mind. 
2-No jeaJousy for the people who 

are advanced above you. It It Is 
a system at worth. then worl' hard· 
er yourself. If It Is n ~Y8tenl whllre 
h,and·shaklng counts mosl. then get 

hovee, Jr. Davls·r,·lUungion 3-The realization that prImary 
MIII8 Rummelhart Ia 9. graduate A wedding of Interest In unlversl· Leacher. need training as well ..... 

out ot It. 

ot tbe Iowa City high school, and Iy circles is that or Anna Davis ot college Instructors. Some ot the 
aUended thll unl""rslty fOr two Stuart nnd John pennIngton of most Importnnt work Is done Mth 
years, Iowa City. Who were married Satur- younger children. 

;Mr. Englert Is a. graduate of the day, November 28 In Cedar Rapids. 4-A breakIng down ot the Idea 
JOWR City high school and ot the The mturluge was kept a secret un· ,that salary Is the only consldera. 
IInlverslty. where he was a memo til Chrlstmas eve. when Mrs. Pen· i tlon A knowledge ot rOOlly having 
ber ot Triangle trnternlty. nlngton an~ounced. It In Stunrt. 'don~ something is 0. teacher's beet 

The young couple wll1 make their 1111'. Penrungton '" a medical stu· 
home In Iawl!. City whEre Mr. Eng· dent In the ulverslty. and hIs wife pay. 
lert Is connsoted with the Horrabln Is n graduate nurse in the unlver. 5-A JltlIe more science In our 
contracting company. alty ho.pltal. thlnkLng. In general. professors 
===~========================== want a student to do some thinking 

Poor Men 
Can't 

about the work being given. 

Turkey! They 
Harems Any 

of 
Keep More U. High Debaters. 

Defeat Conroy In 

District Contest palgn and accostHI every man In 
the street to help tht' cause, The 
hIgh SOCiety lite of ,Constantinople 
differ. very lillie from that of PariS. 
New York, or any othel' In I'g. city. 

,]'heA(t 8tOl'i£l'$ whh'h come from 
'I'urk('y ot women going to Jazz dan· 
ces and abandoning theIr Ume·hon· 
ored dlsgulHes. tor modem sports 
clothes, would seem to Indicate that 
there hag been Rome> kind ot a. wo° 
man's rIghts movement stnrted 
there. This Ls not the cnse how· 
ever. Tudny women of Turkey have 
nil tho pl'ivlll~es of western women 
barring the franchise but they have 
not sought them and many of tho 
older generation do not want them. 
The answer to the reforlll movement 
Is l\1ustapha Kemal 1'a8hn. 

Pllsha Sllnrled II 
When !\IustClPn,a. Kemal Pasha 

tool, cha.rge of TurkiSh all'ah's, Itp 
Instituted the new custom of Invll· 
Ing omclnls' wIves to .tate dinners. 
Ill. Own \VICe n very IllOdcl'D youn" 
woman and she helped on the. good 
wO"k of getting women udmitt(>u tu 
educatIonal Institutions >Lnd f1'eelng 
till'm C,'Om theh' former bondage'. 
I roweve,.. MURtallM Ken1ClI Pn~h" 

mny uO sorry now that hOI ever both· 
eled to emanCIJlllte TurkIsh WOmen. 
His own wIfe proved to be so very 
modem nnd dlctatorinl that he !In· 
(Illy dlvor ed her. 

Me>Lmvhlle his creallon. th" Turk· 
Ish f1nbper. has succeeded nnd Is un· 
doubtedly hore to slay. 

Drove While Drunk 

The debate team representing the 
University high school defeated a 
team from Comoy recently at Con· 
roy. ThIs debate was thll first ot 
the year to be held In the south· 
eastern distrIct of the Iowa State 
Debate League, ot whIch the Unl· 
ve"Alty High is a membe,·. The sub· 
ject at this debate was the govern· 
ment ownershIp ot the coni mines 
and Violn Stevens, Manln Sanuers 
and Emil Trott. for university high. 
upheld the negattve. 

The next contest will be wIth 
Brighton hIgh school here. FrIday. 
Jan. 22. The team that will meet 
Brighton wllJ be the same as that 
which defeated Conroy with the ex· 
ceptlon at the substitution of Cal· 
vln Kay for VIola. Stevens. who has 
IJeen sick for the past tew days 
und wIll not be able to compete. 

Eat More CcOrD 
PEORTA, III ., Jan. 13 (A»-The 

Eat MOI'e Corn movement wfll reo 
colve an Impetus here today when 
melllb.... of three bUsIness clubs. 
the mayor and members of the city 
council "sIt down to an n il corn din· 
ner," Plans for a corn day w!l1 be 
m.lde Saturday when the county 
farm bureau annual meettng Is 
held. The Peoria Journal Is con· 
ducttng a recipe contest for corn 
dishes and Is receIvIng hundreds ot 
recipes from house wives. 
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Pioneer Pennies Doled Out to Help New Study Halls 
Erect Iowa's First Tavern Church Gain Popularity 

Finds Artists Born, Not Made; 
Acquired Talent Theory Routed 

Negro .Ia.ves. Dutchmen. Irtsh· wandedn;; Indian who roamed o,'er I __ 
men Germans and pioneer Amerl· Sc>uthern Iowa and claimed to h1!ve F t a f 193 
cans' gave fron; 12 l'~C to $50 nplec~ spcret copper mIne. He always or y~two ut 0 

By CLAYTON [MAHILL 
That Uartt.sts are born, not mad@." 

w"" dl>lpuled by Norman C. .Iplr 
ot thA department of p"ycholo y In 
hIs nddress on "The development 
of TIllent fOr Art," glwn ~ent1y 
O\'er ". Ul. the university'. radio 
sta.tlon. 1\1 r. !\Ieler told of t""to thal 
have IlCen workl'd out to foremst 
Ih~ lalent (>{ a begInner throuo:h hi. 
abllfty to judge corrt>ctness and In· 

WI' hold lI, .. t ot all that are Is only 
1.'TlIy Inbol'D. FArly Ufe exp('rl
eneN are of great Importllnce In the 
formlltlon of tRlent. towards the construction of lowa's had II. aupply on hand to barter tor Best Scholars Use 

first church. aecol'dlng to tile OJ·Igln· "Ukker" but although searching par· 
11 8ubsCl'IIHlon paper which 19 now ties wer~ o"gnnlzed to watch him Accommodations En\ Ir~nlllpnt lIelps 

n the Htute hlHtoJ'lcal lIhn,ry. The hiM mine waH never located. 
Htory of thl. ('hur(,h whIch was u~e(! T~1I of ('''tHI' fllltl Pond 
as Il eourt rooll1. school house. and EditOr Jobn E. Briggs tells brlet· 
tor the servIces of rnany dIITerent Iy ot J0141thnn Can'er Rnd Peter 
denominatIons I. tOld by MIss Ruth Pond'" {''''Iy explorations In the 
Gallagher In the Jnnullry Pal!mp' 1\1isslaSlppi Yalley region under the 
sest. tItle of "Two Connecticut Yankees". 

Early Clrf'uit RIders These two men o"gnnlz"d separnte 
'When the JIlethodl"t ','('ult rider expeditIons which ventured Into the 

minister tlrst appeal'cll W~Rt of the Louisiana pUI'('hase Immedlately af· 
MIss!.slppl In lM3S. h~ hpld servlcn ter Its llc'luIsltlon by the United 
In the Bell Tllvern On the site ot States. At thIs Ume Iowa's only 
Hotel Ju :Ien DulJuqu('. but later the Inhabitants were a \ery smaII 1O'0Up 
only pla,e fO" r l!gloUR worship WIlS of trudel'S at Prairie Du Chien. 
In a smflll room "ver " groce,'y store. (plain ot th(' dogs). ""nd sevel'al tribe. 
Here while good dtlzens wOI'shlpped ot Indians who brougbt thel,· pelts 
and prllYt'd above. roustabouts each year to the eastern settlements 
drllnk nnd swol'e on tho street below. to ba rter t!lom for such thIngs n.. 

"Indian JIm" a. story by O. A. the white man had brought west 
Garretson of Mt. P leasant tells ot a. with him, 

Bring Minstrelry 
to Hospital Kids 

Honolulu Student 
Amuse Perkins 

Inmates 

to 

DwIght IT. UYPnrl. D4 of Ilono· 
lulu. T. Jr .• w!11 enterlnln the chI!· 
d"en 1I t Perkin'. hosllllal }o'rlday 
night wIth Rome Imitation work. TIl. 
black face comedy skits wltl keerJ 
them nmuHed to,· twenty minute~. 
an,,· whl~ h n lew reelR ot (-\)medy 
w!ll be run oil'. 

Last Frlduy evening MarvIn 
Thomas, A3 of Council ];lulT", 
showed some re~ls or ('"medy to the 
children, an(l V. P. TJng. A2 of 
Shanghai. China, enlertalned them 
With ChIneSe stnglng, talktng and 
writing, and some phases of a Cbln· 
ese mtl!tnry d,·tIl. 1"01l0w[ng T[ng·. 
pertormnnce s~enes portraying \V!n· 
ter and winter aporll! were ~een by 
the children. 

Eve,'y Frl<1ay evtnlng npPl'oxl· 
mately 130 ch!1dren hen,. the pro· 
gram put on by the y, M. C. A. hos· 
pltal visitation group al1<\ even duro 
Ing the week visits are mllde to 
them. Six people arc aSSistIng Mar· 
vln Thomas In the work of enter· 
lainlng an(l two moving picture mn· 
cblnes are ust'd. one tUrnlshed by 
the Y. M. C. A .• through the cour· 
tesy oC the ~xt( nRlon division. and 
the other one hy thp Chlldren's hos· 
pltal. The programs are given In 
first the boys' ward nnd Il\ter In the 
girls' w .. rd. 

Ziegfeld Beauties 
to Find Rivals In 

W.A.A. Vaudeville 
Thelma Shomler, In charge of the 

dancing tor the VI'. A. A. vaudevllle 
to be given In the Englert thootre 
In February, nnnouncf'f,J the names 
ot those chosen to dance. The sp
lectlon has l)cen made after a series 
of tryouts held In the past fnw 
weeks. 

Those '!elected tor the Russian 
dancing ·nre: l"ene Rayner. RUUl 
BaS8. ClaIre Cotton, Rose Miller. 
Pearl Elkenbary. Chloe carson. 
Glndys B'·ooker. Helen Mlnehard. 
Helen Lisle. Helen Burtis. Evn Mae 
Prunty, rAlis Klenze. Wlnlfreu Star· 
bUCk, 'Maxine HumeMon. Alice 
Roose. Francl" Flier, Margnret Sher· 
rod, Elcanor '..vaJdschmldt. Can· 
slnnce For(l. Orva JUnes. and Lollle 
Huffma.n. 

Lace Ruffles Return 
to Grace New Gowns 

Lace ru!f1es and sleeve labora· 
tlon a,'e the two outatllndlng feat· 
ure" of the gown Illustrated here, 
Tho extremely popular Nllo green 
was chosen tor the color-chll'eon 
being the material uset!. The lace 
Is ~ream with n heavy aUk tbread 
running throu,::h It. The ruUles are 
Jlut on ohllquely and a how of 
,::reen nnd COI'al chIffon hangs In 
front. 

The Rleeves are tight to n little 
above he elbow where a wide drap· 
ery oC sel f material edged with the 
lace begIns falUng far down. A 
bunch ot flowel's Is (losed on the 
!eft shoulder and the Ifrock is 
worn Over an undersllp of NUe 
green creJle satin with a ru !fIe of 
coral chilton (It the skirt. A hat In 
matohlng tones of NUe green chlf· 
fon with facing ot coral chlfton 
completes the costume. 

If memberM of the freshmen and 
oOJlhomore ela .... NI would achieve 
distinction In their schOlastic aver· 
ages they will take heed of Ihe reo 
port of the supervIsor or study halls 
In Old Chem!slt·y hall. Ot the 193 
members of these classes ranked 
hlgheNt during the last Ii'eme8ter 
at last year. torty·t wo were sleally 
u .. ero of the study halls. 

That the halls are popular with 
IhoRe of a. studIous turn or mind 
Is Mhown by tho ract that alt of the 
drawers to the desks In the north 
and south I'ooma are InuRe. and 
130 of the 180 new cabInet drawer". 

Comparl'"n with Illst yeur's reo 
cOI'd shows thut the halls are can· 
stamly growing more Ilopular. 

192<1 1925 
StUd nt 11"ul's 

September _________ 939 4048 
Uotoher ___________ 393~ ~188 

Novembe,' . _______ ~819 fiU48 

The wII!t1ng lI"t ha" been r~rluc· 
ed f!'Om 73 ~LUlIent .. with 101. hours 
at the eml of Selltember to 48 stu· 
denl" with n4 hourY Ilt the nd of 
Octo be,'. II ntl to ) 9 "tudents with 
292 hour" Ilt the end or November .. 

Ayers Prepare 
for Polar Flight 

Scott Gathers Motors 
to Carry Supplies; 

Ship Planes 
(Il.v Til ... A'oU4odatt'fl l"r .. "M) 

SEATTLE. \Vn"h., Jan. ]3 - As· 
"embllng of the snow motorR to be 
usect In the Wilkins trans·polur 
night expedition has begun here. the 
outfitting headquarters ror the tl'lp. 

Cordon Scott. Detroit motor x· 
pert. who arrived yesterday. h1!s be· 
gun nssernbllng the Rnow~ Jnotol's, 

COrr ·tne 
,\rt t'lIh'ersal 

"Art I. unl"e .... I ... d lared llr. 
Me.er. "not jUHt existIng In the 
fiesh nnd blood ot a tew great mast· 
ers· There ha 1'8 been at all times 
artIsts who have eeca.ped recognI· 
tlon. E .. en the great masters make 
many works of InferIor merit to 
everyone of rooognI~·d wOl-th. Tbelr 
early e!forta reveal the slow stages 
before tbe), could eITeet the ele· 
ments and arrnnj, ... menls which 
m.lke tor tarne. 

"In the pflycholo:;lcnI I;'bomtory 

THE BOY FRIEND 

"ne,ld nee In eonl~ art ~enl~r 

nUll' pee I ral~ the d velopml!nt of 
talent. although til ... me enu m y 
be r hI'<! through vi IU"" art ga.l· 
lerl whlt-h may ton I",culhl~. and 
nlore cOnlmonly through the Com· 
!nun medium or art reproduction .. 
Ability to re<ognlu> "'" ·""to"". In 
baL'lnce. unltr. and sImilar qualitIes 
are l\ metUlUn' or ne'8 artlNtlc -en . 
ThIH aLIUty I. a \'ilal element in 
talent. and throu'h practk b cOme. 
second nat U fe. 

,\bllll) 10 Jul1~e E nlilll 
"ThUll the ability to judge corr ... t· 

n' s~ (lr In('orrfK'tnf'.B!J hns iJf>coJne 
the WI of a t t which h ... glv n 
evidence of Il faIrly accurate pro· 
no!'CI!io Thr: te-:sl coli. 18tH or 0. JIIiprl~ 

of e.pec[qlly I>reparetl "ornpo"i(lons 
"hi -h IIroduce " rl-Ing cun,UU"n lIf 
m thetle ".'IUP, Th t "!8, .Ir, 
3tll~r eflnclu<l. 0. ar ('un Id red 
mOf(, ImpOl"tnnt ant\ nwre Cundunu"n· 
tnl lhhU th~ physi('ul Mkil1 ut mb:lru: 
ond a.J}"ly (',,]or, or I. l'in!,f our fig
ure nnd ol,j(>('tH In ('nlynn Or P(u:' 

Apaches Jubilant 
at W. A. A. Party 

R{'\'l:llng in nn ntlllo~l)hprn or ~ny· 
,tl', th" " •. A· ,\. nwmhel'll nnd 
llH-lr trlentls (nj yt'd a n A pneh~ 
dllnce to th~ Ilc'companlment Of IIPP' 
I>y muole furlll hetl by the "'. A. 
.\. orchesl ...... 

'FI"e new mpmllP"s wI'r" InItIated; 
Huth !~t!srm. Alh"nfl Dostal. ("Iar" 
RllrlnA" 1', AmI..... Brush, amI lIIox· 
Ine Kepple, .\1111>",· Ilt'u"1I guv!' I1n 
orlglno.l chn{'e flH /I stunt for tho 
Inltlnte. 

'f",l,,), nt four ,,'c1ul"k OvP other 
Womf'tl, lll1:1hln to utt<'ml nrevlouR 
ennIng 1IIItIatI"n~. will be Inlt",t<"I. 
The)' nl'e HUlh S'. "rm'un, I.ottl(' 
HulTm n, 1'hehna ",.leh and Thel· 
IIlIl \\'f'Ine'·· 

Aft<·!' a ~uhlnn Plave dance by 
EVEN OR;I/:\MEl\TAI.l" Thelma. Hhuml.r th" I'orty pnrled 
::.oPyrlght hl' Puhllc l ... dger Compa.!!L wIth (l ru h for thl! "!Jrt\8d IIno.'· 

whIch will be used In place ot dog +++++++++++++++++++++++-... + ..... !< .... ++++*++++".+++++++.jo¥J.+ 
teams to trpnMPO''! supplies from .,. II-

,~~:;,et ~~r~~'~ :':!:k~v~e~·~II~~gln~~ 1+ F R E E ! ! ... i:!: Hubert Wllkfns w!ll attempt to fly + 
across the "ast "blind spot" In the 
Arctic o~ean In the directIon at the 
north pole. 

lilWO Fine Sledges ~ To Celebrate the Openin'" of ~ 
'rhe snow motors are expected to ;0 ... II-

hnul sledges each an nverage of 35 l' N E S' St (' ... 
miles a. day nOd to take 36 days fo,' ! ew n·ar·co erVJce a Ion I 
~t~ ~ ~ d 

Other members of the expedlUon. ~ Satur ay Jan 16 '26 
~ha:!:lc::~h:n~!~~v:~.o :~l~ b~;~ I NE'w SERVICE-STATIO'N~ if Rossman. expeditIon photographers. 
were due here todny and lhe pllrty 
wm saH for Seward. Alaska, Sat· 
urday. 

"From Soward we will go to Ne· 
nea 'by rail," Scott aald. "We will '" Burlington and Madison Street ~+ 
ta.1,e 1Ifteen tons ot provisions and '" 
supplies, consIsting largely of gll8O' IOWA CITY, IOWA i 
line and 011. Th[s will be ca.'Tled 011 

ten sleighs. live behind each snow 
moto()('.'· . 

SmJth Nllmed Guido Each customer who has his tank filled with White ~ 
"WIth Smith US our guide. we wilt Rose Gasoline will be presented with a handy Emer- I 

go trom Nenen to Tannana. thence gency Half Gallon Can that will fit under !.oleat of car; 
north to Bettles. up tbe John rlv· '" filled with 
er and over the summit of the End· '" 

:~~~tt~o~':~~~VU:~I~:~ld~:~ f~~ 1+ En-ar-co Motor 01-1 I the A"ctlc ocean and nJong the 
frozen sea to Paint Barrow," 

The expedition planes w!ll be ShIp· + 
ped t~Alnska llller this month nnd '" F R E E : 
be flown from Nenea. to Point Bar- i I 
I'OW. where the hop·ol'f for the polar 

nIght w!ll bo made. Wh · t R G I-
Parker House Ends Career; i I e ose aso Ine ~ 
Replace With 700 Room Hotel '" Try It - You will notice the difference I ~ The ooncers for the Creclan 

torms are Inel u<led In the above 
group. with the exception ot AUce 
Balley. Dorthea Starbuck. Lau"ettn 
CU9Ilck. Dorothy 'Yeeks. and Doro· 
thy Wilson. 

~'he costume has a quaint aJlpeal 
and might give the 'ProspectIve 
bride an Idea. for her 11l'ldesmald's 
dresses. The slight molding of the 
bodice to the form nnd tho sleeve BOSTON. Jan. 13 (A»-Seven 
ell\borntlon nre two outstandlng workmen 'Yere Injured nfter a part 
style features of the comln,:: spring. ot the historic Parker House. whIch 

t THE NATIONAL REfINING COMPANY t 
~ 116 U. S. Branches ~ 
~ t 

There will bo a meeting ot tho.'lO 
'selected on Monday, January 18. Ilt 
JIve o'clock. 

Boland Resigns From Army 

Aeronautics at Scott Field 

BELLEVILLE. Ill,. Jan. 1S (.4')
Edward R. Boland. It became 
known today, I. the second clvIl!lln 
aerona.utlc instructor to resIgn at 
Scott Field '18 a result of mllltnry 
boa"d recommendations_ 

Boland nJlpeare(1 before II. board 
In November as a. wllness and back· 
ed UP churges made by A, Leo Ste· 
vens, veteran a.eronnut, that ma.te~· 
lals used In diriglbtos nt the Jleld 
were Inte"Ior and handled incom' 
petently. Stevens resignation was 
a nnounced l\fonday. 

"I am retirIng trom army aero· 
na.utlcs." Boland said, "wlth the 
.con~ctlon thM lighter than all' 
fiylng fs a. failure as fnr a. army 
purposes are concerned." 

Tal'eeta Is becoming Increasingly waR bt>lng razed to muke WilY for n 
populnr for aftel'noons and mId· model'll seven hunch'ed room hotel. 
season weur, while tbe crepes- collapsed today. Two tloors of the 
Roma. Ellzn.beth and crepe de chine 01(1 building caved In sudden ly. 
-a,'e made frequent use of. Siellve 'I'he Parl,er Bouse ended Its enr· 
treatments are often elaborate as eel' Nov. 22 last. Noted as the 
mentioned before. Pleaeant and hlrthplnce ot the "Pilrker Houso 
taUored types are used In more roll." It had heen celebra.ted in B06' 
CODsor\'at!ve frocks. while belli ton since 1794. Charles Dickens 
shaped sleeves also nppell" on a was among the celebrltes who onclI 
number of ath'actlve creatIons. made the Parker House theIr home. 

Have you seen 
the new Ben Wade pipes? 

lYe liaoc a stock of ove!' thirty different 
stules of these famous pipes. 

~f+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DES MOINES. Jan. 13 (.4')-At 
lenst two men are servIng time In 
the state penItentIary and nt least 
a hundred others have served jall 
sentences or paid stlft fines for 
driving automobUes while In an In· 
toxlcated oondltlon. a. survey sho~. 

TONIGHT AT 8:15 They are "eal English Brier lJipes in the 
11(1 tural wood - no varnish to fill the 
1ior". - Ok yes, they arc guaranteed. 

-= 
111111II11II111111111II111111mllllll __ 11111111111111111111111111111II11ml~1 

Men's Suits and O'Coala 
Ladies' Plain Wool Suits 
Dresles and Coats 90t ~ 
Cleaned and Prel8ed for :::::: 

No C. O. D. Cash with order. 
Called for and delivered. 

Unique Cash Cleaners 
Phone 2777 311 Washington St. 

Iffillllffillllllllll!11111111111111 1llllllffilllllllllllllllllllllllllm' 

FRIEDMANN 

Famous Polish Pianist 

"Overpowering, lmpOIIlng."-New York Time8. 
"ColI08al. Inlmense.'\-New York' American. 

Natural Science Auditorium 

Tickets $1.50 at the University Bookstore today at 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m ... After 7:15 p. m. at the door ... School child· 
rent 7Sc. 

$8.50 and $10.00 

Racine's 
FOUR 

Cigar Stores 
STORES FOUR 

Williams 
means an ea~y shave 

THEwetne5s in Williams lather quickly drives 
the oil-film from each hair, softening it 

thoroughly for easy cutting. And the mildness of 
this powerful lather leaves the face cool, glove
smooth, as refreshed as after a massage. The 
large-size tube of Williams Shaving Cream is 3Sc; 
double-size SOc. containing twice as much cream. 

ALWAYS INSIST ON WILLIAMS 



" 
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Charity Lacking 
Between Iowans 
Claims E. Dunn 

Sneer at Neighbors' 
Suffering ; Worthy 

of Better Living 
(lJy The A •• odn ted l'r ••• ) 

DI':H ~tOINI~S, .flll!. 14. {a'rnter 
charily lit home 18 llCNled In Iowa 
In the belief of K O. Dunn, Mason 

Ity, who addressed tho convention 
of the Towll CoopcmUve Livestock 
Shippers nHsocl!1.tlon yeRterday. M,'. 
Dunn Is a n o([!clal ot tho nSBoch,· 
Uan . 

'file ngl'IClJltural ]l~o)lle of the 
slale wel'o occuse(] or C!lIBng to help 
thelL' tl elglmol'" whllo they Willingly 
Illd nallonaJ nnd International nge l1' 
cles seeking assist." nce. 

l"nrlllel' )gno ... '6 I'overty 
"ARk the Iowa [ill'met' to aid their 

neighbors and frlendR," )\[1'. Dunn 
said, " und COVel' IJUI'O IIttlo feet 
thnt. tocldle (lOWl1 cold alleys, hnr! 
tbey [ll'C Inellne,l to ho}(l up their 

pl<1rt~ and overcollts nnd pa.8 by 
Rl1e~,·ln!;ly." 

'l'hIR ron/Htlon, M,'. Dunn contenil· 
ccl, WIlIf "n Inulo"tlon of 'l J(wk of 
desll'& to wOlk with and hell' the 
people omong whom they Hvc. r Ie 
held It WIlS l'csponslble tor the great 
hulk of the troubles of lowu's agrl· 
cultUral people. 

W""I hy or neUel' Hvillg 
"An unseltlsh basiC ol'ganlzallon 

hI til(> fll'Rt new StOll0 In the bu1!d
Ing of Il foun(latlon on whIch ngrl· 
cult urol pl'uspel'lty must rCRt/' he 
"vol'l'ed. "The 11'18h mathou ot 
'I\'oln' It ulono' IR not moucl'n today 
and It I" pns~lng il'om uso In every 
other Industry. 

"Why let Its rcsult of depl'oB~lon 

nnt! .IIAAHtCl· reign "mong lhe )lcople 
who 1111 lhe soil nnd who Ilre worthy 
of a hetter JIving?" he nsked. 

Crenllon of l~ f1llllnclnl plan to 
finance the OI'del'ly marketing of 
ont8, COl' n and Wheat, was suggest· 
ed by the s ilenkel'. 

Fair Share for Farmers 
DES ~rOINES, J8n. 13 (,4» -As· 

sertlng the problem of ugrlcu ltu l'e Is 
lo obtain 11. fah' shnre of the na· 
tlonal Income, Henry C. Ta.ylor, 
form 01' hurenu chief of the dopart· 
ment of ngrlru ltul'c, told Iowa farm· 
ers nssemhled here today, that they 
must eithcr fight or be content with 
what I. given them. 

RpdicaIs Continue 
to Smother Briand 

"Spirit of Locarno" 
Disappears From 

French Cabinet 
(It)' Th" i \ ,IUUJI'lntl'll l'rrsN) 

PAIH H. .Tall. 13-'L'he mlllcllI. 
Ilnd ROclflllsls 11Ul'sued their e!'(orts 
10 "molhet· the Bl'hln<1 /.:"ovenment 
In the f1nnnce comm)lttee of he 
Chamb I' todny. Meanwhile there 
was dlilgenl canvnsHlng of tho <le· 
pu!!eR hy I he MlnlMel' of tho In· 
t riOl', 1>1. ChautempR, In the lobbies 
rurnl~hln!': tllnJ( II,le evidence th"t 
"the spirit of 1.ocarno," which the 
premier not lonll' UJ.(O 811111 hnd pene· 
tl'ated the council. of his otHclu l 
family, hal\ dl$apl1~IlI'et1 from the 
cabinet. 

1I1. l.n!Llltcmps openly solicited 
the vatC8 (lr the <1~put1es Itg"ln8t 
11.1:. DOUnlE?'I"S fln1nrlnJ measure, 
which he and the other rllillcnl mln
IstcI's hall voted fOl' In a c"hln~t 
meeting just hpfol'e thp hollclays. 
This fresh ouUlI'cnk within lhe I:0v, 
rnment J;H VO rlsc to excited com· 

ment. 
111. Brlanc]'. fl'lcnllR were prompt· 

.................. +++,H.·++++ ......... +++,H+++++H·#·H+H+++H+H+ ............ , .. ,lo,H++++,H·+***, ..... *+,H·;,+· .. ,~ 

i-Starting - - Starting -

I Tomorrow Tomorrow 
i A Comedy of the Wide Open Sp aces, Where "Cows are Cows" I and--!! 

I i Horace Greeley 
~ said "Go West!" 

i Buster went but little did Greeley * dream that his advice would re
i suIt in such an irresistable assault 
... on the world's funny bone. You * must see Buster and his cow-star, 
*. Brown Eyes, in this great comedy i of the wide open apaces. It's rock
~ ing the country with laughter. 
"" ++++++++++++++~+~~+~'+~'+~'++++++'++;f+'~+~'+~'+i'+i'++++++·++;HH~~~~~~~'++·++~++'~~'~+,~~. 

3 Days Only To-Day Starting 

The hottest, jazziest musical 
act on the road! Hear these 
long whiskered, be ... bearded, 
syncopating demons-a merry 
mad gang you'll always re
member. 

ON THE SCnEEN-

10-Orchestra 
Men-IO 

Madge Bellamy 

Zasu Pitts 

• Alec B. Francis 
in n Comedy-Drama of 
Love In the Hills of Hale. 

A Big 2 ~ Hour Show Comedy, "Peacemaker,," News 
Po~ltiH'ly No Advnnce in Admissions .... ....... . ............................ 10 50c 

The Daily rowan, Towa City 

Dance Originators Might $tudy 
Habits of the L~Yian 

Iowa Honors Sons 
Albatross at Hawk'!, Club 

minor lettel'8 nH a toothnll v lnyor. 
Ills el~t1on was unlllll!noUH. 1"lve 
vlce·prcsld nls wero chosen, Harry 
Jf. Wee ot Washington, football; 
Chnrles H . !\fc·Connell ot Ml1.sol! 
City, bllSket bUll: John n. Evcl'lng' 
h'JIll of l"ol't Mndl80n, tmck: Oerll.ld 
1\[. Hoben 01 Rock Uopl(ls, buschall; I 
uncI J oh n C. McCli ntock of Iowu 
City, mlnol' ~pol·ta. ])on T. Hines 
or Cedor Raplu. Willi chosen sec' 
I'e tary·trcasu ,·cr. 

An lolnnd on ly two mllPR Aqunrc Rll~nd murh Of thch- lime a 80l't of 
hut hnvlng 0. bll'u IlOPul1l11on of mil· J)lay co iled the Albatross dunce. It 
lions \\,[18 llcRCl'lhell by Pror. hl\rl R consists of wnlklng nrauntl one Iln· 
C. NnWn!;, helld uf the dCIJlirtment other In U SOI·t of cllke wall<, with 
ot zohlu!;y, yesl~l'tlllY roon In "talk, 11. IleCull1l1' Rwngger suggestive of a 
"'l'he Alb:,trORH Rookeries ot lAy· IlOpulul' modern dtlnc~. 
SIIll," !;Iven ovel' WSUr. DlI'c1s to the nUmbel' or twenty 

gnt1I'~ly feu riess, (lnd so mme ~pc<!1rs wore deacl'lbed by Professor 
thl,l It WIl" orlrn 1ll'eeHHal'y to pu~h Nutting. or lh(lH~ themall-o-wal·.11. 
them aHllie with the foot. the (llh,,· hu!(h cllnnabalisUc bird, pl'~sented 
II'ORS m'e tl11Mqulllnteu with ]))(1.11 O~ nn Intel'eRUng IIll'lclaclc. 'rhC90 c1o· 
lln enemy. Pl'o!es~or NuHI nr,- reo vOU[· the YOUll!; ot their SI)<)clo tal' 
ported. 'rills nallon at blt·,l" dally [Ol.t!. 
conHUlnes enough food to BUl}]lly II A 1'l'l1roclurllon ot the scene or 
good sized hUlllfln flrmy. the Albutl'OB8 rookeries ot LaYlll1.n 

Dancing I" as POI)utn l' among described by PrOfel!BOr Nultlng cnn 
Uwm ns It Is among humans. They be rounu III the unlvel'slty museum. 

Husband Needs Faithfulness 
Says Bobbed Hair Preacher 

lyon the trnll of the recalcitl'llnt 
minister of the Interim', wlu'nlng 
the deputies tbl1.t the p"emIN' would 
not submit. to being cl'owded out of 
oenre by tho Chambel' committee, DES MOINES, Jan. 13 (,4» -

anti th nt whutever Wfls decided In 
tho committee room thel'o muet be 
an ouen debllte In the Chamber, In 
wh ich all the portieR must tuke 
theil' sh!ll'e at I'csponslblllty. 

l\l" st Pa 88 Dills 
M. Doumcl"s bills must be I)uRsed 

hefol'e tho end of the month they 
Raid or the govcrnm~nt would have 
10 Mk 101' anuther lncreasll In the 
,'lrculut1on of the 'mnc. already 
lignin wenkenln/.:" undel' the Influ
ence of the poHUcnl maneuverS 
around the flnnnclni problem and 
If the Rltuatlon grew worse through 
Ilnl'USIln netlon of the groups, blame 
must I>e Illnced where It belonged. 

Iowa's 19·year·olcl bobbed· haired gll'l 
preachel·. Miss Puttye lIorn, doesn't 
belleve a gU'l nas much chance ot 
finding a "pol'fect mato" but she 
haH Home very ,1eflnlle Wens ns to 
the Qualltles n mun should hnve to 
make n. good husbnnd. 

"FlrRt," Mid 1\l1S6 JIol'n, whose 
Sunday sermons nre tending to In
crease the attendance at the Chrl.· 
tlan churCh of P"omlse City, "I 
WOI11<1 count fnlthfulness. Cor thnt 
means trustworthiness, tl·uthful· 
ness. honesty and loyalty. One 
faith CuI couW not easlly be In· 
fluenced by the new modes, the ex· 
treme idens. tI 

THE STRAND'S 
-BIG-

CHARLESTON 
CONTEST! 

NEXT SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Two contests Sunday ................ 3 p. m. and 8 :30 p. m. 
One contest Monday .................................... 8 :30 p. m. 

Mr. Wilson Stewart 
Charleston Instructor in Iowa's Leading Ballrooms 

will supervise the contest and give 

FREE CliARLESTON 
LESSONS 

AT THE BLUE GOOSE 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a. m. to 12 a. m., 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. 
These lessons are given absolutely free under the tute
lage of one of the m06t ~apabJe instructors in the 
state. 

For additional information call 420, 
Strand box office, or ask Art Shepherd. 

Bromo Sulser' a Collegians will furnish 
the hot time! Come early ·Sunday or 
M.onday and be sure of one of our 700 
seats. 

Liberal cash prizes will be awarded win~ 
ners of each exhil>ition - the audiences 
will be the judge and jury. 

- A dandy photoplay program -

Come On And See Or Do The , 
Charleston 

AT THE 

BanquetLastNig~t 
[CONTJNUTm FROM ]"AC1m lJ 

themselveR us le'lm·cnndldatos. 
"Tho nlvel'slly nn,l tho Athlclo" 

IVaR the ""hjed or U tnlk by ('he.t· 
<'1' A. I'hllllps, rlcnn of tho colloge 
or ('Oll1n1('t~(l. 'fl'lbuto waH pollt to 
tho ath letes In the (' lll"sTOnm lind 
J elln Phl1l1lls eX)ll'cH8e<1 the bellet 
I J,a~ th~ dlHClpUne on tho fleld ot 
"110l·t wnR " gl'ellt !l"Het In the lifo 
or th ealllpOUtor. Tho hnpplest con· 
clll1cm, 8Uld Dean Phillips rOmes 
wl,en th~ "[" mUn .trlv • to ncar 
Perfectlun In hi. uCl\t1cmlc worlc or 
When the Phi Deta Kappa work. 
lor Ihe highest profldency In alh· 
leUcs. 

Den n (leol'ge 1" . Kill' 0/ the rol· 
lege Of Ilbemi art. Rtres'ed thO fnct 
thnt Nlucators roollze th t one of 
the fundnmental principles of e(lu
cation Is the hconlth at tho stUdent 
and to thl .. end n.th letics !lnd physi
cal education contribute gl·eally. 

Gor(1on Locke. making the con· 
cludlng "peech ot tho progrnm took 
llS his thcme "The Lettol' Mall" nnd 
Rhow('c1 that such men, by tlte1l' 
!leeds have obligated themRclves tor· 
ever to the unlv.relty. 'l'h~ youlh 
ot thc counlry, ""Id T,ocl<e lool( up 
to the ath lete nnd Mden\'ol' to Im l· 
tale his ever), action. Locke rlos· 
M hl$ talk with a plea thllt tho "r" 
be recognlzed ns Il trade-mark ot 
manhood. 

Elrct Rail, ])resident 
In a brief business meeting tal· 

lowing the program. the members 
of the Hawk·"I" club elected Leoll' 
nrd Raffensperger of Victor to the 
presidency. The new leader wos 
the wlnncr of a letter on the 1925 
l>'I.ket ball teRm <I lid holc)s two 

Garden Or}'hestra 
Mals. 30c ,Nights 40c 

Kids lOc 

Gn~stg of nonor 
ThO Illon to whom .wcatN·s wrro 

awarded: 
Foolball "I" 

aptuln H. \V. Grlffen, Ntpt1lln· 
rlcct 1'. F.. Amlth. n. O. Dauber, 
W. L. Fry. D. M. Qruhnm. D. T. 
J IIncs, P U. Kl"ClHlISld, N. A. Kut9('h, 
J<:. W . Nelson, 11. JI . Rice, D. I" . 
Roc1awlg. R. m. Romey nnd J. A. 
Schirmer. 

Football JIll II or "I" 
I,'. J. Cuhol, n. V. 110llllllll, R. II. 

Hogan, L. Huffnesj)Ngpr, D. R. 
Smith. J P. Yeggo, O. 'E. O'Neal and 
E. l'OUIl/.:". 

Cros~ Counh'Y "J" 
L. E. nunn, captn.ln·el ct M. O· 

Speors. 
Cross Country 1\IInor "1" 

Captain B. O. Marchi, W. A. EI· 
1I0lt, R. Ie. ·Stonc1>rook, J. Eo Van 
NeM. 

SlJIJPOr'teti byVlLMA I3ArtKY 
anti LOUISE DRESSER 

And for laughs 
"THE SALTY SAP" 
World's Late t News 

Englert Orchestra 
Matinees 4.0c Nights 50c 

-Starting -

FRIDA Y 
A trail of love that goes 

winding 'round your 
heart-

STARTING 

TOMORROW-FRIDAY 
-when the woman who 
walks 
life's 

alone finds love, 
highway becomes: 

THE DRAMA OF AN ANGEL WHO DARED TO 
TREAD THE ROAD BRU'1'E MEN DISPUTEllll 

You'll Cheer Her-
Every Step of the Way!! 

Produced by the man who made "The Sea Hawk." 
With this superlative cast -

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

ROBERT FRAZER 

:l'hurseJay, January T4, 

A piclure every 
man who has had 
over seas during the 
should see 

It will bring back 
memories tot he 
American Leg ion 
boys. 

Excellent 
Entertainment! 

- Also Showing -
Pathe News Fables 

Topics of the Day 
Hal Roach Comedy 
"The Roustabout" 

Afternoons .............. 40·11l! 
................ 50·11l! 

The Comedy 
Sensation of the 

Year! 
She's a Cousin to 
Charley's Aunt 

Also howlng

Pal he News 
Sport Reel 

Puce Makers, a Col. 

Ufe Story
"The Covered Flagfl'~ 

Thursday, January J 4, J 926 -
Junior-S 
Completer 

Six Ever 
Score at 35-31, Favo 

Affair Thus Far; 

With the inter-class track 
junior-senior combine is lea, 
aggregation by a four point III 
events will be run off tonigh' 
YOl.\nger athletes have a good ( 

"Belb" Cuhel who won t.he five 
firsts In tho Pl'ol1mlnurles Tuesday 
bad to be content with but a lone 
.recond plnce las t nig h t. However, 
the hurdle races wlll take placo 
tonight and he w111 havo tho 01" 
portunlty of placing his team In 
the lend. Tho pedol'monce of Hunn 
In the mile ,'un was pleaSing and 
he seems well on tho wny to cut It 

nlcbe fol' h imself In t!'nck ns he c1hl 
In CI·Oss·country. 

Six Events Today 
De.sldes the regula!' trllck events, 

closing the meet tonight, there Is 
It special relny, which may be the 
deciding fUctor o[ the encounter. 
III the relay, eight men w111 repre· 
sent Il side and each Illan w11l run 
IWO Inps. Othel' event. to be held 
tonight are' the 50,yard low hurd· 
les, the two mll run, the pole vllult. 
the broad jump, and tho 50'yal'd 
high hurdles. 

Results Last Night 
50·yard d!lsh- Taxman, (F·S) 

Cuhel (F·S), Robel·ts (J·S) D. Smith 
(F·S) 

Mile run- Hunn (F·S), Vnn Ness 
(,f. B), Bmdy (F·S) Stonebrook (J·S) 

Half·mlle )'un- Sorenson (J·S) 
Speers (F·S). Milne" (J·S) Arrasmith 
(J ·S) 

440 ynr(l dllsh- Roberts (J-8) 
Fisher (F·S), Beatty (J-S) Healy 
(F·S) 

rugh jump-- n. n. Mann (F·S) 
and McCool (J·S) tied fol' first and 
second, Thomas (J-S) and KUndt 
(J·S) tied £01' third and fourth. 

Shot put- Dauber (J·S), Nelson 
(F·S) ~lau (J·S), Lapp (F·S) 

All times and distances were with 
held by Couch B,·esnabnn. 

Golf Association 
Chooses Team for 

English Invasion 
(I)y rio. A ... e1uted Pr ... ) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 13-The exe· 
cuth'e committee or the United 
State~ Golf !l"soclation today an· 
nounced selection of eight outstand· 
Ing nmateur players, Including the 
natio!,\al chnmplon, Bobby Jones, 
and hi. youthful rlvnl, Watts Gunn, 
both of Atlanta, to Im'ndo England 
next June In defense of the iValkel' 
CUll, Intprnationul team trophy, 
held by this counlry Since 1922. ; 

Robert A. Gunlner of Chicago, I 
again !las been choAen to captain: 
the American players. Other mem'j 
bel'S of the team wlll be Francis 
Qulmel of Boston, George Von Elm, 
01 Los Ang!'les. Jesse r. Guilford 
01 Doston. Jes8 W. Sweetser of New 
York, nnd RolnDd 1Iinckenzie 01 
Washington, D. C. 

In the event at Withdrawals, sub· 
stltutlons wJJl he made from the 
following five alternates: Max R. 
Marston nnd O. Clur1< Cockran, ot 
Phllodelphln, Georgo Rotan of 
rJouRton, Tex., ]f. Chnnnier Egan 
01 Metltord O"egon und Hllrrlson 
n. Johnston of St. Paul. 

Speedy Des Moines 
Team Here Friday 

A llght workout and basket shoot· 
Ing practice comprised the buLk of 
laat night's drill for tho St. Pat.· 
rick's engel's. No Injuries were re· 
celved by the tennl In theh' contest 
with Immaculate Conception high 
of Cedar Rapids TuesdaY night, anu 
lIBide Crom StlftOCM an(l a few bruls· 
es the men were nll In goou condl· 
tlon. 

Des Moines Cl1.thollc Acndemy Is 
schedulC(l to apP~llr here against 
the local Irish tomorrow night In 
what appears to be one at the 
toughest conteRts On the Green and 
White card. The capital city school 
boast a Rtrong aggregation which 
has defented sume ot tbe strongest 
qUintets In that pllrt ot the state. 

Radio Hurt Football 
AMES, Jan. 13 (,4»-ln a review 

of the football season the Alumnus, 
published by lhe alumni [ls,oclatlon 
~t Iowa Slntc college. said the 
radio hilS been responsible for cut· 
tlng down attendance ut grldlron 
contests. 

While no rlgul'~~ !ll'e available It 
Is probable thnt hundreds of fans 
did not utteM games this rail be· 
cause they could "ecelve radio I'e· 
poria ellS leI' a nd cheaper. 

BASKE 
INDIANA 

Arm 

Saturday, 
7:35 

Reserved Seat! 
- at 

Whetstone', CI: 
Yearly Athletic Ticket c 

Admil!s/on, $1.00, 



player. 
, Five 
Hnrry 

;'Thursday, January T4, 

Starts Saturday 
for 5 'daya 

A picture every YQ~ 
man who has had scrvitt 
over seas during the "at 
should see 

It will bring back 
memories tot he 
American Leg i on 
boys. 

Excellent 
Entertainment! 

- Also Showing -
Pathe News Fable. 

Topics of the Day 
Hal Roach Comedy 
"The Roustabout" 

The Comedy 
Sensation of the 

Year! 
She's a Cousin to 
Charley's Aunt 

Also showing 

Pathe NtlW8 

Sport Reel 
l'acc Makers, a CoI~ 

I.ife Story
"The Covered Fla,jIII!' 
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• Inter-Class Cinder Meet Junior-Senior Track Team Leads In 
Complete Meet With 

Six Events ''f@night 
Score at 35-31, Fayo.,.. Upper Cla .. men in 

Affair Thus Far; Hunn Takes Mile 

Complete Tryouts 
for Mat T earn to 

Four Fraternities 
Send Relay Entries 

Th\) tI"t ot th. rr.lternlty en· 

B ttl W· . tri~ tOI' tho "Ixth annual unl"cr' a e _lsconSln I "Ity rell)' ('(lrnlvnl have heen re' 
celv"<l. I'hl Delta Chi. Phi {(ap· 
p(\ 11110. SI~n)(L tPl antI Phi Kap

Strubbe, i\.iichae1s and }l<'\. Sigma are the ol'ganlzatlons 

Martindale Win ~~:htoh;~e.nomlnated their en· 

M h Coach C. T. Drc.nahan an· qtc es nounces th(ll tbe clo"lng date for 
With the inter-class track meet but half completed the -- the "eoopU"n of enu'les hilS heen 

Delta Sig Cagers 
Swamp Phi Kappa 

Quintet 28 to 2 
Sigma Pi, Delta Upsi

lon, Winners In 

Other Games 
juniol'-seniol' combine is leading the freshman-sophomore The elltnlnntlon process of tho set llt January 18, G p. m. Twen· Delta Sigma Della cal<ers swamp· 
aggregation by a four point margin, 31 to 35. The remaining tryouts for the Iowa·WL~consln ty·tJve Greek leller orgnnl"'ltions e<l the Phi Kappa tlve In thell' In· 

events will be run off tonight at the new armory, and the :~~ehs~1l;fthm:t\~~b;::'I~:rt7~:~~ ~~~ ~:dl;:5~1' names on the entry IIsL ~~';~ete;~:ti::IL':: ~~~s ~~; ~v~tet~ 
younger athletes have a good chance to cop the meet, Michaels winning In their I'espacllve ~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;I Baldwin sunk two free throws for 

"Bab" Cuhel who won the five matches. All of tho matches Were I = _ his Lenm. the only two chances they 
firsts In tho preliminaries Tuesday won by time decisions. were allowed from the toul line. 
had to be content with but a lone Rep_ir Armory Floor for strubbe and Kelly, 125·pounders DI·amond Prospects Sahs with tour field goal~ amI live 
Il<Wnd place last night. lIowever. mb(ed In the first mat~h, It WlS f"ee throws led th!! scoring tor the 
the hurdle rHCes wlJl take place Hawkeye Basket Sbooters hllnl t~ught going lwelve mlnute~ • W k winners. 
tonight It an\ hel '~1II h~ve t the or- __ with nO time advunta~e. making It I n LI· ght or out In th- s.con~ gan,. SI~,a I'I 
portun Y 0 Jl ae ng ~ earn n nAceS •• I'y to ~o t\;VO tb"ce minute < , ~ .... 

I d TI f f H 'While the HaWkeye "(lskeleer. c ~ ~ the ell. '0 pel' ol'mance a unn lerlods. Strubbe won by' a lime downed Chi Delta P~I when Ken· 
In the mile run wos pleulng und wel'e busUy engaged on torelgn I -- nedy of Igmn .PI counted tour lIeld 
be seAl)lS 'VAll On tile ,yuy to cut a ourts dUI·jng the laHl tew days advantnge of 3:36, C 'h V I .... t I h 

c , TI h-l '1 oac age I, resses grols, Plnlterton I'eg stered t e rest 
niche £01' himself In tmck as he dill carpenters were IVorl<lng on the 10 next match was "" ween" a· , '-' ot the 1l0ln ts. 
In cross·country. lLI'olOry 1100.'. ],'ou.· places on the ley and Michael.. 13;Hwtm<l men. Fundamentals In 

west side court had begun to ~1Jcha~18 hud the IIppel' I)and all In the tlnal contest ot the even· 
Slx Eveuts Today th"ougb the n,atcl, but ,yas "'1able C h' Ing Delln 111).lIon Imt the Sigma 

h k t wen ken und e,· tho COnsta nt st"/lln atc lng 
Besides t e regulo.r lrac even e. to Illn Mltley. The time ndvantoge Phi FJp.llon boy" under 8 to 6. Geat 

oloslng the meet tonight. there 19 of basket ball and the marching \VaS 8.'36. 
I I I hi I b tl teet of Iowa's cadot army. In -- perrom,ed the best for the loser •• 

It spec a re ny, W c 1 may e le Mal.tlndale and Lenzmelet. 145. 'Wlth catchln~ fundamentals a~ while Hunn and Addy were the win. 
deciding iactor at the encounter. order lhat tbe /IIlgglng flool' wOl/ld 
In the relay. elgbt men will repre. not bother the members of either pounders staged IL tost match with th. chlet featw·e. the var"lty bnt· ners' bust. 
sent a side and each man will run the Hawkeyes or visiting tenms Martindale winning hy a (Ieclslon tery candldnte. went through a '1'he game lY'tween the Phi Rop)).'\. 
tWO lnps. Other events to be held the floor was promptly patched. "1th a 1:19 time· advant(\g~. The IIghl workout at the new nrmary Rho nn(I Alpha Tou Omega flves 
tonight arQ the 50,yard low hurd. men were very evenly matched. and yestal'day nrtemoon. It Is the hope was postpone<l until Jan. 19. 
les. the two milS run, the 110le vault. LeJlzmeler wlil be a hard man to of Conch Vo!:el to find n mltn capa· C. S, Roberts and G. W. Tomp· 
the broad jump, and the 50·yard H keep off the team In tho futw'e ble ot fllling the ahoes left empty klns refel'ceel lo"t nlght's gamea. 
high hurdles. awk Fl've Regal·ns matches. by the regular I·ecelvers. Sklmm,or Th" games to be played this oven· 

Res ult s Lust Night Orattan. IllSt yenr'S vnrs!ty middle Mill I" now out Cor basket ball. and Ing o.re: 
50· yard dnsh- Taxman. (F·S) weight was unable to enter the try· p\1I'rell Fishel', who gradunted last Pili Delta Chi V8. Psi Phi. 

Cuhel W,S). Roberts (J·S) D. Smith Ear.ly Season Form. ou ts because of bolls, gprlng. Slg",'\. Chi vs. Phi Epsilon P I. 
(I:'·S) The team leave, tonight on the .lohn Beardsley. who pntrolled In Slgmn Nu vs. Pbl Kappa Sigma. 

Mile run- Hunn (F·S). Van Ness 11:50 train fol' Madison. 'fhe men the outfield last y.ar. looked good 
(,/·8). Brady (F .• ) Stonebrook (J·S) S -- f G I who wlJl represent Iowa arc: ,YetI' In pmctice yester~ay. but all the re· 

HaJr.II1Ue run- Sorenson (J·S) uccessiol,1 0 oa S In 115: SIt'ul/be In 125; Michaels In coivers hck experience and n~ed a 
Speer. (F·S). Milner (J·S) Arrasmith Overwhelm Frosh 135; Martindale In 145; Be .. rs In 158; great clenl oC drilling, l(eon, Bolslng· 
(J·S) Voltmer In 175 and Yegge In the er. and B"oders al'e the other back, 

440 YOI'd dash- Roberts (J·8) Practice heavywelghL class. stop prospects. 
FIsher (F·S). Beatty (J·S) IIealy In The dual meet with 'VlsCoM'n will Seven ot the pltchln~ candidates 
(F·S) -- be the first ot the sea",n fOI' both were out nnd tool< a Ilght p""ctlee. 

Fligh jumlr- R. R. Mann (F·S) The val'sity basket ball team was teams. According to ~ope from Clarence M(lurer of Readlyn was the 
aDd McCool (J·S) LIed tor tlrst and driven through a fast Corty minutes Madison the Hadgers havQo only two only new pitching candidate to reo 
second. Thomas (J·S) and Klindt of scrimmage yc'sterday. of laSt year's veterans on the team. 
(J·S) tied for third and tourth. The gl'een clad fl'osh were using which Is (.auRlng them consldcrable port. 

Shot put- Dauber (J·S). Nelson IndIana oll'ens/ve and defensive fOI" wo ... ·y. O'Lau!!"h,ln In Lhe l30.pound Any othe,. nlllbitious moundsmen 
(F.S) Mau (J·S). Lapp (P.S) matlons, Theil' pe,.sonnel wae shIft· ('utS" Is looked upon as the most should repOrt and talt. advanlClge 

of the Individual pra.ctlce Coach All times and cllstances were with ed somEwhat In order that the men lileely Badgel·. Last year he forced 
held by Coach BI'esnahan, wou ld l'eseml)le {I. nearly as possl· Ca])taln Michaels of Iowa, to an over Yogel is able to give now before the 

ble the physical being or the boys time hefo"e he lost by a. deCision. call Is given tor Infieldel'S and out· 
tram the lIoosler state. Henderson DJII Splees, 175.pounder who Won fielder.. P"actice will be canled on 

Golf Association jumped at cu'ter. nnd then dropped fl'om Whitehouse by a tali Is back durIng examlnatlon weel, and It will 
back to a. guard. Kinnan and E"by ngaln. The rest of Lhe men orc: give vel'Y1ndldate a wonde,·tul 

Chooses T earn for were at the guard positions. \Vllcox Cohen. 115.pounds; Mlnkow, 125. chance to secure as much prlvnte 
Instruction as he " 'iRhes, 

E 1 h I . anel Twogood held down the for· Ilounds; Meyel·s. 145 pounds; and ng is nvaSlon ward.. Coa.ch Ban'y cbose his us. Cole heavyweight, The eall that was made tor tlrst 
ual Une,ull to start. . year battery men has been answered 

(By Thill Associllbc1 Pre.,) 

NEW YORK. Jan . 13-The exe· 
cutlve committee ot the United 
Stntes Golf llssoclatlon today an· 
nounced selection of eight outstand· 
In/: amateur players. Including the 
natlollnl champion , Bobby Jones, 
and his >'outhful rival. Wntts Gunn, 
both o[ AlIlLnta. to Invacle England 
next June In dp(cnse of the Walker 
CUI), International team trophy 
held by this country since 1~22. 

Robel·t A. Gardner oC Ch Icago. 
again has bee n chosen to captain 
the America n players. Other memo 
bers of the team will be Fmncls 
Qulmel of Boston. George Von Elm 
ot Los Angeles, Jesse P. Gulltord 
oC Doston. JeER 'V. SwectR('l' of New 
York. and Rola nd Mackenzle at 
Washington. D. C. 

During tbe second hal! Phillips. by sevcn m en who a" e 1l0W recolv· 
who ~howed up SO well on the recent L I H· h T k Ing the dlvl~ed attention of the 
road trip, waa put in to the. f"ay III oca 19 a es couch. The fr~shmen candldltles 
Harrison's place and Smith relieved are: 'pitchers. Kenneth nolllns. Freel· 
Hogan. R d Th' W k erlcksburg; Donald lIenn. 1[nwkeye ; 

During the scrimmage the va"slty to oa IS ee BCJ)nle Marlenee. Stuart; (\Hchel's. 
showed more drive .and pep than CharieR Grlppen, Mason Clly; Jer· 
they have exhihlted slnca the Christ. -- ome McDonald, Ray. Arizona; 01" 
mn~ varallon. Baskets were sunl, Will Meet Grinnell and ville Hathaway. Glenwood; and Al 
time 'fter time and the yenrJlng~ fred Hnshtd, Dav~nJlort· 
had to content themselv(4! with only Newton in Two . -------
.. couple of lIeld g03ls. C 

A fltst BCol'lng offensive Is what ontests 
Coach nenry Souchek of the lawn 

City high basket bail ton.m is prim· 
Ing his char;;e" ti1eRe daYR fo,' the 
week·end trip to Grinnell and N&w· 
ton . Tough opposllton Is to be ex· 
pected from the high school oggre· 
gatlons In both these towns. 

Invite 750 High 
Schools to Meet 

Bresnahan Plans for 
Biggest Indoor 

Tournament 

U High Comeback 
Carded Tonight 

Visitors Have Strong 
T earn and May Push 

Local Five Hard 
If the advllllCe dopo on a team 

mellns unythlng Concll Enge""th'~ 
university high cagers hnve a 8tlfr 
battle £aclng them when they meet 
the K,lona team hero tonight. Ka· 
lona. bon st. one of the strongest 
fl ves In Its history and has two over· 
whelming vlctorie~ to Its credit over 
\I'clln>, n and Riverside In Its two 
game" played 80 tar this scason. 

Engeseth cut his squad (lawn to 
twelve men. yesterday. In bi. Onal 
"laxh of matel'lal lind has driven hl~ 
team hard since thelt· derelLt by 
.\lount Vp!'non hC"c last week. '.!'he 
B:ue and White conch Is none too 
olJtlmlsUc over the outcome of La · 
nlght's game and has been striving 
to develop p stronger olfense since 
the' Mount Ven10n (Iefeat. 

l'he game tonight will be the lasl 
home contest tor university high, 
Next w~:k the Blue and White learn 
wlll atart drllllng for their game 
wllh \Va8hlnglon high at Ceoor Rap· 
Ids and fOr the return games with 
Mount Vernon and the othel' IIvas 
w)11rh Ihcy lutvc met hel·o. 

The unIversity high coach wlJl 
Ill'obably start his usual first string 
five In the game tonight with Cap· 
taln Dennis and Lindemann at the 

St. Mary' a Quint to 
Journey to Waterloo 

Father "'agner's Blue and "'hlle 
cage warriors at Sl. Marys will try 
their luck against st. Joseph's aca· 
demy of 'Vaterloo, F,·iday. at '\'0' 

tel·loo. Tile " 'atcrloo o'l'gregallon 
ond with a vetel'Un five to work with 
this season llI:e pro\'lng that the)' 
are Just 88 gOOd a8 last yeAr's team. 
St. Mary's scheduled lhls gam. with 
Waterloo early this week to flU In 
the open date they' orIginally had on 
their schedule. 

Falhel' 'Y~er bns b""n dl"""lIs'l Boilermaker Quint . 
Oed wllh the ('arly ohowln ot his 
tlam and has been phltllnG' his Une· Defeats Ohio 29-22 
up the pru!t week. Dauer has been LAFA¥ETTE. Ind .. Jon· 13 ()P) -

moved from Ita re~ular poaltlon t Purdue ",,"nl'd its COW1t wHh Ohio I State "with n :!9 to :!i! victory here 
gual'd and Is nOW It'ylng a tonvard tonIght and 1oln<'d Ih~ ntly·tltty 8('". 
berth. Forward" ems to be his n'\.· lion In the "DI~ Ten" standing. 
luml posllion. nnd be shOUld 011 In With ('aptaln Rpradllng nnd Neu· 
nkely. B~k has been sbltted from man lending tbe way In the second 
(orwal'd to Bauer's running gu, rd Rtnnza, the Doll rmaker's overCllme 
po.fllon, ":bere he has becn showln~ Ohlo's fourt .... n to thlrt~en halt time 
some good bllsket bnll. The other lend. Purd bad pre\1oualy lost 
110s11l0l)9 have remained tbe same to th.,. Duckey... at Columbus. 
with (..upt.'l1n JJclger at venter, hud· Cunnln~ham, n 11 nod Captain 
oc<-k at lon\'al'tl, (lnd Jlelroer hold· I Slerr"r. were Ohlo's outstanding 
Ing down the other gual'd I)08Itlon. Illol·ers. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN A~ 

RATES 
One or two day •..... __ 10o per line 
rhre. to 11v. d .. Y ....... 70 per lin. 
Six days or lon" ...... _ .. 60 per Ilno 
Mlnl.ntu~ "h ... 'e ... _ .. _ ....... __ .... 300 

Count 11ve wordlo to tbe lin •. 
Each word In tbe advarti8eJIIllllt 
must be collDled. 
CIa.ult1ed dtsplIlY ........ 50o per Inch 
One Inch card. per IlIOnth .. _ .. U .OO 

Claealtled adverUllng In by 5 
p. m. will be publlsbed the toll ow
Ing mo",lng. 

Do, .. ttt Send Your Want Ad 
Pllone, mall, or bring your Wlln~ 

Ad to The Dally Iowan ottlce. 
Wan~ Ad. phoned In a.re payabl. 
the tirat at tbe montb following 
publication. 

FOR RENT--AP ARTi\1ENTS 
ONE Fl'RNfSHED A:-ID ONE UN-

LOST AND FO'UND 
LOST - DARK SIlEI,I,·RIM~IED 

gin. "In flat CRlc bot .... n 300 S. 
Clinton unu Pa.Ume lh,·atee. January 
9. Phone 6G4-W. 

!urnlllht"d RllArttn('nt In Iowa l\part
I""nt bulldln'l ror rill. oPPDRlto 1'0 I 
office. Phone or Bee J. A. O'Leary a.t 
orrtce In south elld or building. 

-"'-:--- J.OST - WHITE·(;O/.1I E L GIN 
1'WO ROO~[ APARo;,,'lIENT. OAS. wrlot watch with whlt~ 'IOlrl flex I· 

plt'Ctrlcily. hot water heat, laundrY ble braeelet. Roward. Call 1586. 
I)rlvlleg •• (ur"lsh " . Bath In eonncc-
Uon. Phone 1786·1. J~OST: GRA Y SlmLr~ Rt~{~rED 

HO'USEKEEPING ROO'MS 
gln8fJ~R In bl8('k 'f1onth t' r ("aSf". no

ward. Heturn to lo\\.'un omce. 

$600 nEWAHD TO FINl1EIt OF 
f,ARGI~ ~IOD1~IlN STEA~l IIl';ATED blaek and Ian ben",le hound. J. 

light hOllsek eplng room (or r~nt n. Wilkinson, 1)lumb<·r. 
(t l,o .Ieeplng room and garage. 1'bone 
287-W. jJE.\IU~ BR~CELET LO~T. FINDEll 

pholle 1126. Ht",,·ard. 

l\fISCELLANEO'US FO'R SALE 
MAIWELS NOW 60r. FOR AI'· FOR H \1 I' I AM '~'AVI~(, 

Orders must reach The Iowan of
tlce by noon to dlocontlnu. ad. 
Icheduled to a.ppear tbe following 
morning. I)olntment phone 1209-W, Margo " ,., - U,. , 

I NaughtQn. lown and w))1 Clll the Ilric<' <!Pep to ____________ --: Roll Immodlat.ly attructlw hou.e, 'C\,-

FO'R RENT RO'OMS DOTTLED . OR BllLI{ JllfLK FOR ('n room. ond large ".Ia.""',l-In .Ir.·p
Main. Delivered at your door. Cail In!!, Pf'r h, Th lot 18 worth $2 •• 00. 

11~\3 1 0 nnd thtl hOURe alan" worth $7.000; 
GOOD DOUBLE ROO~t To'OR MEN, . I will .f'll toc $7 .000. J. A. KnOll. 

n.vnlhlble. nt end of 8{'mpstf"r. 'rwo PAl~TJNa AN)) PAPERHANGING t12, S. GOH.lrnor Ht. 
blocks from Campus, Cull ~96·J. Phone 7Sf. A. ·W. Walter, 

DAnOAIN - $G:;.OO TUX8DO AND 
. 7.50 vcat, slzc 36. "II (or $20.00. Fon RENT-TWO FIRST FLOOR 

rOom.. Rullable [or lIghl house, 
ke~)llng. 529 liJaat Burlington. 

MO))EHN ROOMS POR STUDENTS. 

Ollly rettRon tot' sclUng. too small 
1925 STA R TO nOll. SEJ)AN FOll. £0,. pre.ent owner. "'III be taken 

~alo. 1019 Rider 5t. Ttl. 3140·J. quick. If Intere~te<l wl·lt. AH,OO. In 

FOR SALE-CARS 

FOR SALE. DOOOE T~y~UNU C,\R. Clll'e or Pntly 10WUI\, giving name 
A Iso plano. Pholle n:iJ. Inn(1 oddreER. 

Fnur iJloeks from campus. 109 
Enst l'rcntl08. 

TWO I.ARGE Jo'RON'l' ROOMS FOn 
rent. olJII<l~ or double. 408 South 

Dubuque. I'hon. 477. 
WANTED LAUNDRY -F-O-R-S-·A-r-,I-':'-H~-l-,\-:-L-:-r.-H-f-lt~)I-'-::-L-:N-C::-O-:L:-. 

l pg'(' lown ",,,lIlng 1noil'9' lO~Jo:'l\ ry 

LARGE DOUBL],] ROOM FOR '''ANT"n'VASIIINO A"'D mON "nd gift.. Spl. 'ndld lou Inr... Good 
,,"'~ ., ,·.'aBon for seiling. llea.Dnable prien. 

rent in a. nt'w house. 4-14 No. VWl 
Duren, Reel 1921. 

1n'l'. 1982-LW. Write 1'211 In cure Iowan , 
}{OMh~ LA lIND"R Y. CALL FOR AND 

ROOMS FOR (l1R[.!j _ 'qonBL~-: dollvor. Tol. 1~83, 
and sinllo. Ncar camDUS. Phone WANTE)) _ \YASHINO AND lRON. 

2095 W. lng, 3104 L. J. 
ROOM: FOR STUDENT BOYS FOR 

"pnt. 32{ So. Dubuque. Tel. 3056·J. WANTED 

ROOM, nUSINESS OR FACULTY' WANTED-MUSIC PUPILS. SPE· 
man, 5 Muscattnc Ave. T~1. 1484. clal h.ll) to hoginners. Modurate 

rnlp8. Phone 2989-\\1'. 

OOUBLE noO~! FOR MF:N, 302 S~lWlNG-pr,A1N' Al'in Nl'Hi"ES' 
J;: ... l- Jere.roon, I'hol\o 192-W. white unl(Qrms to make. 1'hone 

ROOMS-219 EAST CIlURCH. TEL. 
3165-J. 

FOR RENT: TWO HOO.lIS 1N NEW 
home. I'rJvate bath. Phone H U. 

ROO.I FOR RENT - VERY DE· 
slrable (rant room. Phone 39 t. 

I"(lR RENT: SINGt.I" on DOUBLE 
room, Phone 290fW. 

872-W. 

WO'LFE AUTO' PAINT 
AND STORAGE CO. 

120 S. Gilbert, Phone 265W 
Day and Night Service I 

BUSINESS DIRECTO'RY 

Bl.'FFET. I11NINO 'fABLE. CIIAIRS 
i)OOkcnfolf', h'~ lmd tlprlnl;'8 (or saJe. 

Phone 2193 .. W, ()r «~1l at H \Vt!8t 
Du riln::ton 6treet. 

FOR SAf.g. ~IEN'H NI~S'l'OR JOIIN
fum ,.kRt(l~ un HhO('H. AlmoRl new. 

1908 W noon or atter 6 n. m, 

FOil HAL~: : TAlLOn 3fADE 
hroaclc loth lu'Xetl0 1 r()lIR('r8. 30 - ln. 

waist. $a.OU. ,'nil 3U 3 ~-W. -T1UII\K, HICH ('HAIH. CART, AND 
kitchen tahle. Tol. 239~ . • 

~'())l SALE - GOOU 'fYPEWRIT
(r, Phon . r.4R. ,T, 

HOME )IAI If·; 1l0UGIITNUTS FOR 
.nle. Tel. JOOO·J. 

GAHMH: 
Avenue. 

----=----
FOR RENT 
F'OR RF.NT-125 
l~hon~ r.u. 

IOWA 

In the event of wlthdra.wnls. sub, 
stltutions will be made irom the 
tollowlJII; five alternates: Mil-X R. 
Marston nnd D. Clark Cockran. ot 
Philadelphia. George Rotan of 
rlouston, Tex.. 11, Chandler Egan 
of Medford Oregon and Harrison 
n. Johnston or St. Paul. 

the Hawk. need If they hope to win 
011 Saturday. and last nlght's prac· 
tlco showed that they aro improving 
along this Jlne. For the last few 
weeks every man has been oft on 
ba.sket sbgoting but the way that 
they (/lscd the ball thl'ough the Iron 
dng last night was pleasing to see. 
WJth tw~ mllre days In which to pol· 
ISh up on Indiana plays the Hawks 
should be able to give a good ac· 
count of themselves. 

Gl'inn~1l boasts a team of Ove vet· 
E'ra.n~ with a year's expel'le nee and 
Newton (lalms to have five men 
with two ye.~rs' elCpel'ience. 

Right now it look~ aH It Newton 
has one 'ot the strongest teams In 
the Htate. They were de[eatcd only 
once last yenr anrl RO far thl~ year 
they have won all their games by 
top heavy scores, Inclu<llng ·Wash· 
Ington lllll'h of Cedar Rnl>lds. Th"ee 
weel(s ILgO they detea.ted the Little 
Hawlu; by IL 23 to 11 .eore and didn't 
extend themselves to do It. 

Seven hun(h'ed and fifty high 
8chools of the stale have received 
invitations and entl'Y blanks tor the 
O[th nnnual Inter,scholas tlc Indoor 
tra~l< and Oeld meet, s)IOnsored hy 
the unlv"rslty nnd held In ths new 
ill'mory on Febl'uary 22, 

forwardS. Jones at center and lIfenn. I II I 
and ]Jowers at guards. BEAUTY SHO'PS PHYSICIANS 

~------------------------------------~ ~----------------~ 

Speedy Des Moines 
Team Here Friday 

A Il/:ht worllout and basket shoot· 
Ing practice comprised the bulk of 
last nl/:ht'8 Ilrlil for the St. Pat· 
rlck's cngers. No Injuries were reo 
celved by the team In thelt· cont~st 
with Immaculate Conception high 
ot Cedar Rapids Tuesday night. and 
aside Crom stilTne". and a few bruls· 
es tbe men Were all In good condl· 
tlon. 

Des Moines Catholic Academy Is 
scheduled to oppear here against 
the locnl lrl"h tomorrow night In 
whot appeal's to be one at the 
toughest contests On the Oreen and 
White carll. The capital city school 
boas. a .trong aggTegatlon which 
has deteated Kumc of the strongest 
Quintets In that part at the state. 

Radio Hurt Football 

Announce Fifth 
National J rack 

Meet for June 12 
ClIICAOO, Jan. 13 (A»-The flfth 

national (IQlieglate track 0.11(1 field 
meet under the auspices of the Unl· 
versity of Chicago. today was an 
nounceel tor June 12. Athletes rep· 
resenting seventy·one schools ptu·tl· 
clpated last year. II nd two world's 
r(,COI'ds were established In the 120 
yard high hurdles and the broad 
jump. 

E. J. Thompson. of Dartmouth. 
mn the hu,'d:es tn :14 2·~ seconds and 
De ilart HUbbard, famous Negt·o ath· 
lete of the Universlll' of Michigan, 
In tho last Jump ot his college car· 
et'r. leaped 25 feet, 10 7·8 Inches. 

Tho meet will be mnnaged by the 
sa me committee which has hand led 
the last tour compelltlons. Commls· 
sloner Griffith of the Big Te n; T. E. 
Jones ot the Unlversty of Wisconsin 
and A. A. Stagg, athletic dlre<,tor of 
the University ot Chicago, 

Coach Souchck has hoen )luttlng 
hIs ned and \Vhlte w"l'rlo.·s thl'ough 
the sWrest practice Hesslons of the 
year and by the way thoy romped 
over the Kappa. Sigs last night It 
seems as though resu;t" are being 
obtained. Hlema at centCl·. RUl'ger 
9ne1 Judy ILl forward. Sheely and 
Lorack guards have bOrne the brunt 
of the worl< this week and look like 
110sslble sl (lI·ters In Frlday's game. 
Bur!:er pl~yed a good game at Clln· 
ton last Friday and appears to ha.ve 
at last come out of his long slumber, 
He ha~ the best possibIlities as a 
basket bldl player on tile squad and 
If he had beller luck on some of his 
shots. Lhe Iowa City quintet might 
come back with two victories to 
thelt· credit. 

AMES. Jon. 13 (A»-In It review 
at the football .~ason the Atumnus. 
published by tbe alumni association 
p! 10\V(, State collcge, so.ld the 
radio has been responsible tor cut· 
tlng down uttendance at gridiron 
contests. 

I Bas~et Ball ~e~ults I 
Carpentier Lands 

In New York; Has 
No Definite Plans 

While no figures are avalilible It 
18 pl'obablc thut hundreds oC fans 
did not attend games this fall be· 
cause they could I'ecelve radio I'e· 
ports easier and cheopel·. 

INDIANA 

~lerCel' 32; l\Ial'quetle !6. 
Del'aul 33; St. Mary's Winona, 

1\UUll., 18. 
~rlllcetoll 23; Unlv. of I'enll., 20. 
N.~vy 39; Llltayetle 9 

vs. IOWA 
Armory 

Saturday,l~n.16th 
7:35 P' IIn. 

Reserved Seats ~~,v on SaJe 
-at -

Whetstone', Clint(m St. Store 
Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No.9. General 

Admill!!ion, $1.00. Children, 25 cents. 
Pli 

0liilr~m\1l11f1im\iM\tnMiM\ilii!!fl}!\fbwtl?!lt!*ml 

NEW YORK, Jan, 13 (A» -Geor· 
gea Cat'pentler ILrI'lved today from 
F,·tlnce to soek .eveml matches for 
himself as well as \.0 act as advanco 
agent to.' Paolino. Spo.nlsh heavy· 
weigh t boxer. Carpentier, Who was 
3z years old yesterday, declared he 
had no deflnlte plans but eXpected 
to conteI' with promoter Tex Rick· 
ard relative to a lJ08Slble match 
with Jack Delaney at Madison 
Square Garden. 

.Besides Delaney. Mhom he reo 
gard" 0.8 th e best light heavyweight 
In thQ ring Carpentier said he Illso 
would like to box Paul BerlCnbach. 
the 175 pound champion, and 
Young Stl'lbllng, the Georgia young· 
ster. 

CUI'pentier described Paollno as 
the greatest heavyweight Itt the 
wOI·ld. declaring he weighs 2bo 
Ilouml. and packs a "ter~lbll) leCL" 
The Spnnln ... 1 Is eXllected h'el'o nbout 
Ji'eb. 1. Carpentlel' predicted Jack 
Deml)Rey wQuld "crucify" Un .... y 
\\' lJIs If they meet. 

Industry Ai~s Research 
ern AOO, Jan. 18 (A» -In(lustry 

hae discovered morc than baggy 
trOUSQI'S und moa ning saxaphones 
on the college campUS and, satlsfied 
with the finding., IR n nnually COli· 
Il'lhuUng thouAAndR oC rlullar. to 
~)'I(j'lIe WeHlel'lt ~olleges nnd unl"el" 
~Jtl ... " fur "peclaJJ?,('d WOI'I< In theil' 
re~eal'Qh itLbOl'l).torles. 

The mOBt attractive schedule of 
events ever held has heen worlled 
out by Coach nresnahan. Ten In· 
dlvltlual events anrl two relays oro 
on the proglUm for the Young ath· 
letcs. 

1\101'0 PI'iZ"S 
Prizes are Inore wortlvwhile thnn 

evel' before because four me(lals will 
be given In each of the Individual 
events, each oc Lhe winning relay 
teams will receive a statue on(1 tlte 
wInning- school will be given a 
plaque ernhlemILUc of tl1e team 
championship. 

A new meLhod o[ scoring will 
nlace stress ullon the "~Iays which 
are set as the fin(ll events of tho 
ovenlng. IndlvlcluILI cvcnts will ho 
8cot'ed as In the case In Intereolleg' 
late champloruthlp meet - 5, a, 2 
amI 1 but points tor the relays will 
be counted 10. G, 4 and 2. 

Last winter tourteen schOols sent 
a t olD I of on~ hundl'ed athletes to 
10"" City tor the meet and It 1<' 
likely that tho number wlll bo Call' 

sldcI'ably Increased this ~ar. 

Oberlander Given 
Offer by Oh~q U 

OLUMBUS, OhIQ. Jan, 13 (A»
Invitation to become assistant yar· 
slty footlln ll coach at Oltlo State 
Unh'el'slty wa~ authorized today to 
be extended to Andrew J. ("Swllde") 
Oberlander. outstanding Dlll'tmouth 
star of IItst fall by Ohio State's nth· 
lellc board In special meeting. 

1'\0 Com mont }' I'om "Swooe" 
llANOVI;;R. N. H" Jan. La (A» 

,Andrew J. ("Swede") Oberlander. 
star ha lCback on Dartmouth's foot· 
ball ten m, said today he had not 
,.e~el\'ed :tn nuthol'ltalive offer to 
become assistant coach at Ohio 
State Unlvel'"lty a~ reported to bave 
been macle In dispatches from Col· 
umbus. Until he hus re:!elvell such 
un ol1'er he salel he would not wnnt 
'to dlscu"" the matter, 

Will Hold Del\th Feast 
PAOO PAGO. Samo:t. Jan, 13 (A» 

-The Death Feast. 'l.n lnslllution 
whleh h as heen ha ndcd down to 
each succeedIn g generallon or nil.' 
tlve Samoans [I'om the earliest 
t imes. will not be abandoned Ilt pre· 
sent , the asSembly of titled chief· 
talns haB decided. In this deciSion 
III ~ I;;)(c~lleney 'IloOl·y I.'. I)·ynn. 
ctwtni n or Ihe \ '. H. Ntll')' hull Pl'~· 
~."t gO\'8I'nOI' o[ Americall Samoa, 
hUB Ilcqulesced, 

Recall Luther to 
Organize Cabinet 

Old Members Expect
ed to Pilot German 

Government 
(lSy Th" A"!lorln.t~d Pres,.) 

J.u:r~LIN. Jan. 13-Presl<lenl von 
I'lInd~nhurg todny brought to an 
end his effort or "evel'al weeks to 
find 0. new chancellor to [ol'm IL 
"big coalition cahlnet" by tut'nlng 
again to Ch(lncellot· Luther whom 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP 

OP.. Tharo. alld 8at. Nlrbtl 

J,>HONE 1299-J 
FOB V ,\N NEST 

Ladle. and Chlldr ... •• Spool"llIt 

MARCEL 75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

All Kind. 01 Utaut ... Work 
By E~pert Olu~ri\tor 

PIIONE 1491·W 
"We Use Soft Waler" 

)(arcelUnr. 'Vater .. W1\l'lnjf. nollywOqd Ourll 
and 8hanlpOoiul'. By EXllerlencctl OoerntOri . 

Prompt service. 

WO'O'DFO'RD BEAUTY SHO'P 
Dubuque and " 'a8bJu"ton Streeu 

1'1t0 •• 807-1V. 

he commanded to form a new gov· 

ernment. Thus the 110lltlcal crisis I JEWELERS II CARS FO'R RENT I 
which hal! been paralyzing- Grmnn 
political lICe .Inco eal'ly Decel'l)ber 1... _____________ ...... '------________ -' 

seemS near solulion. 
As the president dellnltely In· 

structed the chance 1101' t<> form " IL 
neutrn l calli net of the middle," the 
second Luther I!Qvel'nment may be 
eX)lected to show only It. few new 
r8C~" filling the vacaneles caused 
')y the wlthdrnwal of the National· 
ist ministers as the conclu sion Of 
the Locarno agl·eements. 

tt virtually Is certai n that El,.lch 
Koch, the delllocl'lltic lender. will 
be named minister or the Interior. 
which pOI'tfollo he held In the EIlur· 
muller \ond Fel1l'enbaeh <IOblneLe. 
DI·. Petel' Relnhol<1. fina nce minis· 
te l' at Snxony. Probably will be ask, 
ed to U8sume tile IlUme functions In 
the Reich govel·nment. In view ot 
the unusuol I'ecord he has made In 
Saxony. Dr. Reinhold, who Is only 
38 )'etU's old. former ly was publish· 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELRY 

ALL CRESTS USED 
ON THE CA.MPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FO'RD 

All New Cars 

FO'R PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 
~------------------

CI' ot the Lehl~lger TageblatL Two I I 
other posts to be filled nre the min· RIj:PAIRlNG 
tsterles 01 jUstice and economics . 

It seems Inevitable t hat the se. '-----------------------------'---1 
cond 'Luthel' cabinet will have dim· .--------------,1.---------------, 
cultles In view ot the ex~reme Oil' Ft.o( 01... CARPENTER WORK 
I)osltioll of both the Right a nd Lett SHO'E REPAIRING ot all kinds 
and the gl'ave economic a nd soola l Prompt ServIce 
problems which must be (lealt with. We Also Buy Second-Hand !fetal Weather Stripping a spe. 

Shoos an~ Clothing. cl .. lty. M .. ku old sticky doon 

Legion Mascot Dies 
DROWNWOOD. Tex .• J a n, 13 VP) 

-A "mall hrown mule may tnke the 

MORRIS KIMMEL &lid wlndQws work IIko new. 
Call Black 18%8 
I. p. IENKS 2( Eut College PMne 1793 

-,----------,--------
plnce at the Old Oray 1\[ore In the .--------------------------------..,1 
nffecllQ lls ot Texas leg ionnaires. I REST, AURANTS 
SO l·nh. for flve yeal's mascot at the . 
Old Gmy Mare Band. died s uddenly 1-. __ ..,....,...._------------------------' 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D, 
Physician 

Firat National BlUlk Dldl. 

OWce bours 9 to 12; 1 : 80 to 
6 p. Tll. 

DR. fRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
'l'hroat 

PAUL HELEN BLDG. Tel. 7. 

LOLA (JLARK lIllOHELL, M.D. 

DI •••••• of Wo .... 

Over 8Iavata·. Star. 
ClII.,on S', •• , 

80." S to • P. Y. 

INF'mMARY COLLEOE OF 

DE~TISTRY 
open for clinical a_rvlee. bealnnln, 
Sept. 21, 1825. Hours 10-12 .. m .• 
1-5 P. 14. 

TAILORS 

Emil Rongner 
Lac1les' and Genu' Tailor 

lucceesor to 

JO!. 9I&vata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

I.IId 

lpeclallzlng III Individual atylea 
Cleanln&' PreMlng Repalrlns 
109 Soutb Clinton Tel. Black 1011 

nnd len fiR her hell' a nd offspring. '_--------------1 
a mule colt. 

The cold snap is here. "Rate
made" leather gloves and 
mittens. S~llinll out our stoc:k 
cheap at 

Rate Glove Factory 
223 South Capitol St, 

SI'.EOIJ\,T. NOON J.UNCIlEON OR 30e 
l!lVE~INO DUrNER 

Oar arl"P7 eleeirlc ~k"d .aUle. are laured. 
., lOll boa roo 

S0,DA GRILL SANDWICH BHOPPE 
T' II" Routh nubuQue 

~e lell Ale.. Ucketll '3.40 'or ,'.ao .8 
SundB"" 

When you have a 
want -- you want it 
filled. 
Use a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad, 
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Choose Hart as I 
Red Cross Head ~:::::::::::::::~;:::;::::::=:::;:::::::::::::::;;;:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::=====~ 

Adds Fuel to Radical Fires 

Mrs, Dey, Higbee, and 
Gates Fill Other 

Offic~s 
'W . n, TIart, Towo. City attorn y, 

was (ll~ctpd ('halrman ot tho John
son rounty cha.pter ot the Red CrOBS 
'It the annual meeting helll yester· 
(lilY afternoon In the council cham
lip,' at the city hall . 

Mrs. C. T . Dey became vice chair· 
man, Prof. F. G· Higbee Is sccre· 
tm'y, anil J. E. Gatena, treasurer. 

Annual reportR ot the ext!<'ullve, 
home AeI"Vlce, 1'011 call, anu budget 
commltte('8 were heard unci wlll be 
))ubllRhed In tomorrow's Ilaper8. 
Thh·ty mpmbers fo" the connty 
hoard of dlrectol's were appointed. 
'1'he meeting was composed of sev
entePn members or the chapter. 

Begin Ice Cutting 
in River; Remove 

7,000 Tons, Hope 
Iowa river today relinquishes a 

PlI,'t of Its f"ozen Burrace to the 
Englert Ice company when active 
w rk hegIns In the proces. of "put
ling up Ice." Between 81x ond 
Rev~n thousnnd tons of congealed 
wlltel' will be taken out or the 
rlvel', F"om sixty to eighty men nl'e 
employed in th operntion and will 
he nllle 10 complete their work in 
fleven or eight daYH tr the \Venther 
~maln8 cold, 

The Ice is or very gooel qunllty 
this year and Is about eleven inches 
thick. !lIotor driven 00W8 cut the 
I~e into hlocks twenty-two by thirty, 
two Inches. The blocks arE> drawn 
hy an endless chain UP an incHne to 
thE> ice house where It is then low
fred Into Its place, Two cnr loaas 
ot Rnw dust will be used In pnck· 
Ing ond preserving It until future 
u~e, 

The river WaR opened up yester
day before the Inrge Ice house which 
.1Ilnds on the west bank ~ome iUs· 
~nnce above. the park bridge. 

Eugene V. ~lJs, several times RO' 
CblUst candldnte (01' preMldent, long 
a IllctUl'eR4ue flgUl'e In the social· 
1st grou p n nel freed Cl'om prison a 
couple oC years "go lifter serving It 
term for his attitude during the 

world wnr, Is e<1ltlng a newly es· 
tablished !'Oalenl weekly puper In 
Chicago. The photo shows him read
[ng one or the tlrst copies In the 
composing room, 

Ox Team Brings 
Iowa City's 

Press 
First 

for 
Newspaper 

\\'hen Dcs Moines was 0. smn1l with type seven and nine pOint. It 
vlllage, wJ,,'I1 Iowa City was the had very little local news, most of 
newly chOSEn CO pltol ot the terri- the mnterlal being cUpped ' frOm oth· 
tory lit Iowa, f\nd a list of tour er papers, and On foreign and na, 

Presbyterians Hold rapers of the terrlto,'y, II. new "hlp alfv~rtIRlng, 

1 

weeklJes was the extent of the news- tlonal toplc8_ 10. had a. good deal of 

nfP u'cd on the journallstlc horizon' Fighting Editor 
Union Young People to r"fleet the events and politics ot The "roaring fortles" produced a 

• / th" 'foJ'tic., type of journallRm thnt WIl.R v[tuper-
MeetIng' Sunday Printed on It Ramage press haul, aUve ond violently personal, 11.8 was 

__ e<I CrO"s,country hy an ox teu.m, the Roon shown by the Standard which 
A union young people'R meetlnp; fjl'"t p.1per in Iowa City was Issued conducted n wordy war with the 

",1\1 be held In the PI'esb)'terlan IIH the "Iowa City Standard" on srrond paper In the new capitol, II. 
church next Sunday evening at 6:30 June 3, 1841 , JURt two months after six-column folio called the Argus 
o'clock, at which lime the delegate" Horace Greeley had bought out the nnd poorly e<llted by Natho.nlal Jack, 
10 the InterdenomInational students 'New York Tribune" that was to 80n, a typical flghtlng editor. Tho 
conference nt Evanston will give make him mmous. partisan quarrels carried on by the 
theil' report. lIegun In ~lu~catine Republiclln Stundal'd, which had for 

'rhls meeting wlll take the form Begun us 0. Whig paper In Bloom- its motto ",Principles noel ,Men," 0.' 
of the big assembly tllat wa~ hel~ ington, now MUHC'atine, th~ weekly I opposed to the motto of the over
In gvnnston ~urlng the Clll·latmo. waH cdlled by William D. Crum nnd whelmlngly democratio Arltul!, 
vacation. f-lllenkerw will nddl'ess the WHlhm 1). Halley, who had put 1 "Principles, not Men" were In wortls 
nudiem'e f!'Om the plntform, und C)ut twenty-seven numbers before mOl'e bitter than are found In any 
may be queslloned by persons In coming to the "rising young capitol P"lp~r of today, 
the nudlence. of the new territory," NO called by "G,'eat difficulty In collaeting 

Comllul80I'y tra[nlng In connec- a journallst of the day. means tor its malntenD-ooe" wus the 
tion with war nuu pence, the race A little clapboard shack opposite reason assigned 'hy the editor for 
problelll Interdenomlnnlional1sm, the city porle on Clinton street, the I!u"penslon oC the Standard tor 
missionary work, blbor and Indue, weNt of the present journnllsm build · a tew weeks at AuguRt, 1842, 
lry, religious educatlon, and many Ing and next to the 01(1 St. James Crum left the newspaper world In 
other pl'oblems bl'oultht up at the hotEl , hotlsed the press and the of- 1R44, when he 1'01(1 til<' l'IIIm,1ge 
conference wHl be discussed at this flce of the po.pel'. press to 1I[aJor Beach tor the first 
meeting. 

An Invitation has been extended 'rltel:;'tandarrl was Il five column paper In the small vlll:tge of Fort 
to all the young people's societies ot ~~II prlnte~_ good popel', Des Moines. 
lhe various churches In the city to 
pnrtlclpate in Ihls meeting. 

New Service Station 
Finished; Opens Soon 

Residence Catches Fire on 
Grant Street Last Night 

Bremers Give Corn 
Sugar to Purchasers 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, January 14, 1926 

Mercury Goes Up; 
Warmer Today 

IOWA CITY SOCIETY 

Highest Point Reached 
This Year 40 

Above, Jan, 4 
Aftel' the tonpemture hall drop, 

peel to 7 degrees b low zero here 
Monday nigh t and nil inch Of Bnow 
felt Tuesday the wealhel' hns mod· 
erated greatly n nd the mercury 
stood ot 20 degl'ee. ahove zero at 7 
p, m. yesterday when Prof. John F. 
ReHly, omclul obeel'ver, toole hie 
final reading tor the day. 

W, l'. 'r, li, Meet In Chlll'ell 
The Woml\n'~ ("lll'lsllAll Tempel" 

Illl e union 1VIl1 hold 11 county meet· 
Ing Rlllur'll"!,, 2:30 p. 111 .. In the 
Batlll~t chul'rh Ilnl·lors. 

~lr8, L, 0, L!l.wyer wlll nu\ke her 
repo"t On the nntlonnl convention 
and the Loyal Tempemnce legion 
wlll pl'eRcnt It program_ 

Honor 111l1lino Ul'ncll1 
1111'S, \Vm, L. Nusser, 412 Gnrden 

atreet ent('rtnlned II group at tI'l nds 
at Iw,' home " 'e<.tnesday evening 
complimentary to Pauline Benda 
whose marriage to 'Wayne Tiss wlll 
he an event or JnnUllry 20th. 

IAlwest l\londuy Entel'lnin~ Ladles Aid ________ _ 

South ZIon ISoelai ('[rcle 
~lemberH of the /;lollth Union so· 

rial clr Ie who were to meet this 
afternoon at the home at 1.11'6. 
David 1\1ul Ilhy have postponell this 
meeting untU Tuesdny, Jan. 19, 

I'nrent-Telldlet's ~leet 
Patrons C)f tho Shlrnel{ ijchool are 

reminded ot the Pm'ent·Teachers 
meeti ng l)>ls evening at 7:30 o'clock 
Ilt the Hehool Ill,lIdlng , arda will 
(allow the busln ss meeting, 

St. Mnry's Mlsslolllil'Y 
Miss Mary Sueppel will be hostess 

to St. Mnry's Mleslona,'Y Society 
this evening at 455 East JetTerson 
St. 

Twelvo hour" em'lIer 8 dpgrreR 1110's. Juhn 1I1IIIer will I)e hoe tess 
was recordNI as ~ompnred with [. 10 the Ladles Aid society of the Sons of Vete\'alls 
degre~H below at 7 n, -m. 'ruesday, Zion Lutheran church at her home Memhers of the Sons or Veter· 
Th~ m[nlmum (If 7 degrees below lit ]201~ost Market street this at- ans and Aux1llary will hold their 
Monday night wllS also the lowest te,'noem at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. harles regular m ell nil', Friday venlng, 
ten1;f ,,;;-tU I'O l'c,,'ord(>(\ HO tn" thlA Denter and Mrs, \VHllum C(lll1hrldge Jun. 15, ut 7 o'clock, ot tho Melllol'-
yea". 'rho mercury <I1mhet1 the will he the nRsIsti ng hOsteRSes, 101 hall In the court house, 
hlgheRt on Jun, 4 whcn It l'ooch d === __ ============;=====-======== 
40 degreCR. e....--

MlIxhnull1 Tuesday R'f A 
Th~ moxlmum for th twenty·Coul' I t ppears In 

haUl' pe'ricHl encling at 7 p_ m, yester-

day """" 24 degrl'es which was reg· Marketl'ng Meetl'ng iston'd Itt midnight Tuesday. Al 7 
p, m. Tuesday the mercury in Pro-
rcss<n' Reilly's official th .. 'mometer 
stood at 21 der;"e<tI and I< ept ('limb, 
Ing gradually unUl midnight when It 
began to tumble [lOll had "eachctl 
8 u~"rees at 7 O'CIOl'k yesterday 
morning, 

Precl]lltntlon for this month hnR 

Lowden Backs Hau
gen Bill; Proposes 

Excise Tax 
now I'eached .81 Inch, an excess at (Ill' Th. A •• oelated Pr ... ) 
.32 inch .bC)vu narmnl Cor Iowa City. 'WASHINGTON, J un. 13- The 
Only .20 Illeh \\'U9 measured In Jan- flr~t ""Ijnr tlllIerence ot op[nlon In 
uary, 1925. ,theo discu.slon of the BUl'plus pro-

C. R. Consulting 
Engineer Speaks 

to Lions Club 
Howard R. Green of Cednr Rap· 

Ids, consulting enp;lneer, addressed 
the members of the ].Ions club at 
lhelr weekly luncheon yesterday 
noon, 

Mr, Grren discussed the change 
of attilude thal has hean hrought 
about In the feellng of rural com
munities toward road Improvement 
since the Issue of bonds and the he
ginning of road construction In 
Linn county, At the time of the 
election, the rural ellstrlct was prac
tlcally 80\1d a.gnlnst road construc
Uon, whereas the senUment now 
hM swullg around anel rural dis
tricts are even stronger than the 
cities tor road Imllrovement, lIfr, 
Green also mentioned mnny of the 
prohlems encountered In such road 
construction. 

The next meeting of the ~Iuh will 
b~ npxt 'Vedne!lday evening at 
which time a dinner dance will be 
gl\'~n at the Rea Bllll Inn, 

Senate Returns to 
World Court Fight 

Debate to Hold Stage 
Until Resumption 

of Tax Bill 
(n,. Thf> A"Mf)('h"tt'd Prf"IIiII'I) 

WASl! IN(,;TON, Jan. 13-The 
Renn!e ,'plu"nen todny to con"ldel'
ntlon of th~ "·or \ll court, which will 
remllin I he unft nlshed hU"[n~As at 
least unlll tho II x "eduction blll Is 
"epCH'ted Ilbout the middle 01 next 
week. 

cluct" question by the fourth na· 
tional coollprative marketing con
ference developed tonight when for
rnE'r Governor Lowden, ot lJllnoiR, 
e1irt fn"mer champion, appealed for 
"Dme form at federal legislation to 
remMy Ihe situation. 

; Th€! farmers lhemselvesl migltt 
find It solution, he asserted. It com
pletely organized, but they are not 
[lOd he believed 80me leglslntlon 
should be enacted providing means 
of relief from 10sRes on their sur
plus until they could extend their 
cooperative methods, 

Disagrees with Bingham 
lIfr. Lowden, a member of the ex, 

ecullve committee of the National 
Councll of iFarmers' Cooperative 

marketing associations, disagreed 
with previous remarks on the sur· 
plua que.tlon by Robert W. Bing
hnm of Louisville, cholrman or the 
cOllncll, and Aaron Sapll'O, nttorney 
tor cooperative marketing associa
tions, who held that no legisiatlon 
ot this kind was needed, but thnt 
the farmers should De lett nlone to 
I,vork out their own solut/on of 
the surplus problem, 

While not advocating (lny speel· 
Ilc remedy In his "auress at tho 
council's annual banquet tonight. 
Mr. Lowden, before the house agrl· 
culture committee today not only 
supported the lIuugen bill provld· 
Ing fOJ' a dlvls[on of cooperntlve 
marketing In the department of all'-

Modern Woodmen 
Install Officers Last 
Night; Miller H.eads 

zThe O. K. amp >,ro, 189 of the 
Modern 'Woodmen of tlte ,Vorld in
"tnlleu omeers InHt nIght at the 
Woodmen hall at 7:30 p, m, 

Under J, P. Jenks, [nstallation or, 
flcer ,the follow[ng members enter, 
eel office: J. (". M1I1er, venerable 
council; Mike Jlravll, worthy advls, 
or; W1I111,m Weber, hanker; C, C. 
Sh,'ader, clel'k; T.ewts Eichler, es
cort; Glenn Hamilton, sentry; J. lifo 
Hartsock, watchman; Drs. George 
Muresh nnd J. Mullin, physicians; 
und Arthur Hutl'man, bonrd mnna' 
gel', elected tor three years, 

Tolks and refreshments wl\l tal, 
low the Installlttlon exel'clses. 

Death Notices 
Addison 

Funeral service was held Yester· 
day for R. A. Addison at the Bohen
"('h uh mortunry nt 2:30 p. m. with 
the Rev. James :'£nhoiTey officiating. 
The body was sent to his fo,'mer 
home In EbensbUl'g, Pn., tor bur
Ial. 

riculture, but propose(l an excise 
tax to meet the expense of hand· 
lln~ Burplusps, 

Attack Other Bills 
The Haugen bill ,'ecelve<l genernl 

support tram 11.11 or the conference 
groups, lII". Saplro urging the dele· 
gates at the second plenary meet· 
Ing today to back It unreservedly 
a nd saying It meant the govern
ment woulel try to (\0 for distribu
tion what It hnd dC)ne tor pl'oduc· 
lion In the way ot furnishing ex· 
[>Ol·t ad,'lce. The attorney, however 
attacked all other farm relief bills 
p,endlng In congress. 

i 

Rich Noble Meat for 
Crafty Yank Matrons 

Duke of Norfolk, 1 , 
richest noble, Is llreparlng to visit 
the U, S. to Bee tho sights. 1-10 oul· 
ranks all other non·royul ,Iukes 
of England. 

No Pre-election 
Activities Begun 

Published Every Morning, 
Except Monday, by 
Student PublicatiollJ 

Incorporated 

Kiwanis Club 
Arranges Dinner 

For Sons, Daughtersol 
An Club Members 

Now In City 
The 1{I\\'sniA ('Iub, III now mak~ 

nl ~l'n ngf'l1lpntH for their nnnUll 
flons·Dnup;hters dinner which wilt", 
heW on " 'l'ues(\ny evening, the ~I, 
tpr pnrt of j)'ellruary. 

The "tudent~ whC) lU'e Rons 
,1C\ughler of Kiwanis members 
the stale ns well as the eons IIC 
dltughlerH of local Klwnnlnns, wilt 
he the guests or the club at th_ 
ellnner which w[\] be tollowed II) 
en tp .. tal nmen t, 

0, 11. Brulncrd Is In charge an! 
"Ireorly hilS the Mmes of .Ixtl 
Hons and daughters. )1e hns select. 
ell C'onAtan~. levan., a memb,r 0( 
lh~ Alllhlt l:hl Omega !J()rorlly, ~ 
Aecure the nomes at 1{Iwa,~ 
,l!ttlghlers nOll wlll appoint BOil!! 
one "l>on to .eeure the nnmes ~ 
the Hon~ of Kiwanis members. 

LIJ"t year mo,'e thon eighty a', 
tenderl Ihp dinner but an even lart, 
cr ntten(\anco Is nnticlpoted Ihla 
year with the help of the studenl 
solicitors. 

The "LUdents who have not y~ 
I'(lportetl should do so to O. H, 
Bl'UlnPl'11 whose IJhone II! 629 ani 
whORe reRlilence I. 212 E. Bioomlll!' 
ton. 

G,O,P., Demo Camps Christian Church 
Quiet; Rush May Brings McRae for 

Start Anytime Series of Lectures 
Pre-clection nctlvlties have not y~t 

begun In the camllS of the repuhH, 
cans and democrats oC Johnson 
county though the rush Is expectec.1 
to hegln dally, according to Harold 
D. Evans, chairman Qr the repuhH, 
can committee, ond George' ,\V. 
Dvorsky, chah'man of he democratlc 
committee tOl' Johnson county. 

Only one p~rBOn has as yet an
nou nced I.tlm.~elt 0. candidate tor 
omce at the nex t election. Samuel 
D. Whiting has mnde known his 
candidacy tor state representntlve 
Crom this district on the democ"atlc 
ticket, I 

Judge Ralph Otto recently recely
ed the unanimous Rupport of the 
Johnson County BRr Assoclntlon RS 
republican candJdate for re-election 
as judge of the district COUl·t, 

Hold Benefit Bazaar 
The Jewlsh congregation gave It 

heneflt \)IlZ8Ar and dJln~e nt the K, 
P. hnll laRt night, "Bromo" Sulz, 
fl"1\ orche..tra turnlRhed lhe m URIc, 
A large crOwd atteneled. 

44 Secure Dog Licerues 

Special services will be held b 
th Chr[stinn church this coml" 
Sunday, :llondny, and Tuesdar, 
when Gienn McRne, noted leclUl'!! 
It OIl dl.cusslon leader, wHl be In lbe 
~Ity In the Bpeclnl Interest ot tbe 
YO\lng people of tbe church, 

:lI'r, McRne will begin his serill 
ot 1~C'tllr." nnd conferences 1fllh 
students ot the ("hrlsllan follh SU,· 
clay morning nt the regular churclt 
hour, when he speaks on the IU~ 
ject, "Life's I~u ndament.1 Choice." 
1 n the evening he will a~dreS8e Ibt 
young peoples' society on the EU. 
jfct, "Where Shall I Inlesl III 
L[Ce?", and dUJ'lng the regultr 
church hour at t:3 on, "A World In 
Nerd," 

:llund~y afternoon an Intormal 
conference with younp; people 'Il'\Il 
Inke 1111)('e lit 2:30. For Tuesday I 
leader.hlp conference has b!u 
"ehedule". In the evening ot boll 
lIuy" ;:lit·. 1Ifrollile will speak dUI' 
Inl{ chul'rh ka,'vlces on "A Cha~ 

lenge ot Youth." 

Marriage Intentions 
("ounty Clerk C. F, Benda 

munl"!:p Ilren~e" to the 
Forty·tour dog Ilcense. h:we HKtHclny' I'hll1fJ C. I';nglert, 23, 

heen Issued from the office of ("ounty I ~j["S l,tlna LoulRe RummellhlU't, 21, 
Auditor Ed. Sulek Rlnee tbe fi1"t o[ of low" CH~': oml Thomn. R 
the yenr. Jo'our ot these were Issued JomeK, 2~, llnll :'lIss Allee A, Welsl, 

yesterday, 1 20, ot Oxford. 

The new service stntlon of t hp 
Nntlonal ReUnlll!: company, at tbe 
cornet' ot DUl'Hngton llnd Madison 
Mtreats, hus just been completed 
o nd win be open to the public Rat· 
ul·day. 

gvery motorist dl'ivlnr; Into lhe 
new stutlon on the opening dllY lind 
having his tank tilled with White 
Rose gaSOline, wlll receive 011 a 
souvenir, II halt galion can on En
nr·co motor 011. 

The r.n lolence or Ilenjam[n II. 'rur-
11(1', G4[I (1"nnt RtI'P 3', cnup;ht Ill'e al 
11:30 In st n[ghl. ',I',p Ol'~ stllrl~d In 
the haseme nt of the house nnd 
"preM to the real' nnd IIp thr"lI~h 
the open (~lIilr doot' onto the hllCk 
I>OJ'C"h. Con~i(leI':lb1e dUmtH:t'(~ ""1H 

dOlll'. The fircmen succeeded In 
I,eeplng the Ol'€' rrom ~\lreadin&' to 
the fro,nt part of the h ouse, 

H"emel'll purchn"e(l 1,000 pounds 
or cOI'n H\lgar la.t week nnd Tues
day morning Mtnl'ted to give uway 
a MIll!>le "r the p"oduct to each pur
chaser, There has been a. general 
1llC)"elllPnt Ihl'oughC)ut the middle 
wP!Ot l't\('ently tu Uf(t) morc corn In 
OI'dpl' thilt tho IlI'lce may be kelJt 
on " hl~h level. 

Dl'emel's are introducing this new 
8ugar to thl. community ",Ilh the 
hOlle thnt the public will tnke ad· 
vantage tlf this opportunity to test 
thlH n"W ('orn pJ'oduct. S~veral 

meellngs have heen hel,l l' cenLl~' 
thl'oughout the country to Sl10W the 
ndvnntages of C(lt'n to Ihe public. 

Tn I'pnpwlng t h. d~l1"tp. Int~I'J'UJlt· 
ed last week by conaluel'aUon ot 
the ;>lye cnse, Senalol' ShlpAt~'lCt 
(B'nrmel'-Laho,' Jllinnesotn, caUecl on 
thp state cl~pnrl mE'nt for ~o]lles at 
nil ,'ommllnlcn1\ons ()I\",lng hetwcen 
the d~IJlll'tment8 or the Amerlcnn 
g"vel'nml'nt anti h~tw.en this gJ)v
ernment nnd the Lealtue of Nntion., 
regnrdlng AmeJ'ican adhesion to the 
cou "t ]lrotocol. 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
l At the , Hospitals 

lIflss Frances Zu!ll, professor and 
hmd of the Home EconomiCS depart, 
ment ot the university Is a patient 
In University h08pital where she un
derwent nn operotion yesterday. 

Ruby JIoll'm(ln, A 1 of f-llgournpy, 
was admitted to University hosllllal 
yestN'dny. 

No onp waK at home at the time, 
but was dis overed lJy C. D. Robel" 
dec, 623 Grant street, and A, L . 
I.ugn, 626 Grant Rtrcct, who notlfled 
the nre department und brought out 
some ot Ihe turnlture, 

Mercier Out of Danger 
BRl1SS1~LR, .Tnn. 13 (.4»-Cal'dl· 

nal lIJcl'c1el"s condition was tlescl'ib
ell this ~\'enlnr; 11ft 8tatlonAry. An 
eOl'lier stutement IncH~.ated lhat he 
WI\S conlinulng to show Improve
ment from his rr"pnl oper:;tlon. He 
I" Crll1,itlP"erl out ot dllnger but I'e· 
main" confined to \).e1. 

CLEARANCE 

Continue. to be the sensational 
sale of the town. Our entire stock 
of men'. furni.hing. greatly re
duced for quick clearance. 

Move Office of City Health 
Nurse to Basement Building 

The ornce of City Heolth Nurse 
Marcella l\lcInnel'ny hus heen moV, 
~d trom the bllsement to the office 
III the court hou e fOl'merly occu· 
pled lIy Sh rift J . fl . MarUn. Tlte 
sherllf [s now IOCll led In refinished 
(J uarlers next aOOI'. 

The val'nlshlng anti rpd coratlng 
thot haM iJeen Ink[ng IllncA at the 
cow·t house for 8evel'/l I wecks [s 
being ompletetl ami th~ offices or 
the county officlulH 111' much 1m' 
proved. 

Leave. Engine Running 
Otto Kroll WO" fined $3.05 hy 

Mayor .T, .T. Canol fol' pal'klng hl~ 
car on th strfet with the cnglne 
I'u nnlng. Till" Is the th'st Orfanee 
or thl6 killd lhat has been repor ted 
since the cold weather began. 

He also Introduced 0. resolutiOn 
dll'ecting the Senate foreign rela· 
tlons committee to hav~ IlI'~lla,'ed ful' 
use or the Senate nn index nnd ah
strllct or nil cOl'respondence In the 
possession or the state ctellUrtment 
hearing on the subject. Th~ rpsolu
tlon WllS !'et ''l'E'cl to tlHi foreign re
lalions committee. 

Anti-Saloon League Plans to 
Observe Birth of Prohibition 

Dl~f-l J1fOINI';S, .Tan, 13 (Al)-An 
(lxlenshe Htale wicl olmervn nC'e or 
the .IXlh A.nnlverAA'·y ot the hlrth 
or national Ill'oh lblUon, the Iowa 
Antl,Salonn leaKue IlnnOuneeA, Is 
IJl'llctlrnlly n~"Ul'NI. 11101-0 than 500 
churches nIl' ady have eX1H'e~~Nl 
wllllngncsM (0 r'Oe)Jlerllte In the ob, 
~~I'vn nreo. 

A 110 Y or pl'llyN' I\nd meA!IIl.,IrPS 
Crom PUlillt. devoteel to dlscuss[on 
ot the va ,'lOll" l>ha~cs of the' pro· 
hlbltlon nllcftllon, bOlh stnte anel 
national. Is conteml)lale<l. The lown 
Antl ,Raloolt lengue' Illot we k Ift"ued 
0. call for tho ~Ililcial services Jan' 
ual'y 17, 

--=--- ----:::::=;;:.; 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 

Special Thur day Noon 
Short ribs of beef with brown Jlotntoe 

15c 

Evening - Pork chop with fried allp1.c 

15c 

Holman's Cafeteria 

-Today and all Week-
Choice of the House 

For the finest coats we have. 

All Winter Hats One .. Half Off. Buy a Hat With the Coat. 

THE WEATHI 
IlIdllY, Flatnl'(lR)o 

C:olld), l\!oderate tempera. 

~IY J:,:ea:,r __ 8 P_A_G_E_S_ 

~ 

nec 
B Plus Grad 
to Hurry Gl 

Faculty Votes Extra 
Credit to Vnusual 

Students 
In order to encourage the excep, 

tIonal student to strive for better 
grades rathe,' than to petition for 
exira hours, the liberal nrts (Multy 
voted Wednesday to donate one se· 
mester hour at cl'edlt for every 
four grade points received above a 
B average. 

By this plan, quallty Is to be 
lubstltuted for quantity when work
Ing tor credits toward graduation, 
in order to receive twenty hours of 
credit during a given semester, the 
ttudont has his choice at posslng 
twenty hours work or obtnlnJng an 
A average In sixteen. 

Sit 

I' 
(A». 

Ill'e 
tOI11 
mll 
Co~ 
whl 
DlI~ 

Ii 
th~ 
Fat 
lOCI 
w, 
cue 

~la'f Graduate Sooner 
In short, the plan p"ovldes thot 

the stUdent with Ii scholastic aver, 
age above B wlll be permitted to 
graduate with a tew less than the 
110 semeRte,' hours usually requ[r
ed, Such a proPos[tlon wn s recom
mended by the Committee tor In· 
creasing the Opportunltie8 tor tbe 
Exceptional Student In their I'eport 
beto,'. the regular monthly meeting 
of the taculty of the liberal Mts 
oollege WedneBday night. 
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"For each tour gJ'ade pol nis in 
excess ot Ihe number ot grade 
polnls requiretl to produce un aver
age ot B, there shall be sUllplied one 
semester haUl' of credit toward Itrad
uation," Is the official stntement of 
H, C. Dorcas, university reglstror, 

Te 
I 

AfIlllles To All B-Plus Studenls 
A student receiving sixteen hour~ 

of A during 0. given semester will 
not only receiVe his I'egulal' sixteen 
hours but wlll also recelv. an 6.'(tra 
four houl's. This Is one hour for 
every tour grade points above a B 
Iverage, 

"It has alway. been possible for 
the exceptional student to graduate 
In le88 than foul' year8 baenu.e he 
CIluld peUtion ror extra hours," fltat
ed Dean Geol'S'e F, Koy, "Now It 
Is possible for the exceptional 8tu
dent to graduate In less than fOUl' 
renr!! and at the 8O.mA time CAfl'y 
no more than @Ixteen hours or work 
In one seme@ter.tI 

The plan goes Into elfect at once 
and applies to all UPller classmen 
Who have an average of above B. 

Lewis Advocates 
Salary Raise for 

Federal Judiciary 
WASHINGTON, Jan, H (.4»-1n· 

dorslng pending leglslution to [n
erease the pny of tedernl Judges, 
John L, LewIs, president or the 
United mine workers, h"" wl'1tten 
lo the House judiciary com mlttee 
his reasons Cor supporting the pro
posal a~ n 16001' lender, 

"As a reHult of expedence and 
observation," 1011', Lewis wrote 
Chairman Grc,ham, "I am convin
ced that salaries of (ecleral judges 
sbould be substAntially ~nCl'ea8ed 
In order that we may h(l.ve nn abo 
80Iutely Independent Judiciary," 

DUlIinlng varlou~ reasons why 
the judiciary should be so adequate, 
Iy IlIlld that Its membel's would be 
required to give no thought to theit' 
needs or living, Mr, 1.(>",ls expressed 
the opInion that the Increases pro, 
posed were none t()O Jarlre. 

"The far "eachlng Influence of 
federal deCisions in the '.liTah'H of 
this greAt Industrial na.tlon," wrole 
Mr. Lewl., "Is too Important to the 
whole Citizenship to be Injuriously 
Innulnced by tho Inad Q uaey of II:tl· 
arlee," 

The pending bill, which also ls 
ilt[ng 8upported by lawyers and hu
Iiness men, prop08ed to pay justices 
ot the supreme caul'! $20,000 a year, 
circuit judg s $16,000 and district' 
judges $12,000. 

Com Growers A.k 
for More Membera 

DEB MOINES, Iowa, Jan, 14 (A') 
-Appanc.>ose county Is being made 
acquainted with the NaUonnl COl'll 
Orowers association In II. member
*hlp campaign being conduoted this 
Week, Meetings have been held In 
Cenlerville, Yale, .. :OltaX, Redfield, 
Ilolte, Plovel', Gilmore Ity and Fod 
Dodge, 

Another meallng w1ll he held lit 
llondurant Saturday, Frltnk Dual
ey, county organizer, Is In chnrge. A 
l!!embel'Mhlp campaign In Harrl80n 
County Is In charge or G, E, May, 
!.IlfIIIOurl volley co unty ol'lranlzol'. 

FlIIeral Services Friday for 
We,. Life Insurance Head 

DES 1Il01NEI::!, JUn. 14 (.4» -
Geol'ge Kuhns, veteran Insumnce 
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wh 
man and pre81dent or the Banker's 'I'h 
Lite compllny, who died Wednes (In. 

bilt 
Int, 

dav, will be bUI'le,1 tomol'l'ow nrter· 
noon It'om Rt. Paul'8 Epl8copnl 
Church. Inlel'n'lent will be In the 
l(fIlIonlo cemetery p nd will he 111'1, 
\>ate. 

l Tha body wlil lie In 8tate a.t a 
tuneral home until noon, CloHe I.u 
bUllness 8@socitltes of Mr, Kuhns 
1\1111 Rct fl. Psll bent'.,,~. 
, All na/Ol In the olty wlll be 
nown at hHIr mOMt this It[temoOll 
dUring th. runeral b,V (>r(ler oC tho 
Cit, eounoU, 
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